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Tne county commissioners are In 
sian to.day. 

8!'" program at V: M. C. A. Rally au 
the, firth page. • , I 

More than one hnndred load. of cOrn 
were'b;ongbt in Satnrday. " : 

}irs. H. B. Boyd entertained a few 
friends Tba'nksglving night. 

R. W. Wilkins & Co. keep the orig!. 
nal government receipt for hog oholera. 

Mrs. W. D. Hammond will 
the ladies'high five clnb to·morrow 
teJ,'l1oon. 

If yon e"Peet to catch the 
trade now is the time to begin to 
verUse. . 

. A dllughter lU'rived at the 
Mr. and Mrs. Aug. 
Dec. 1st. 

Before puroh~ing your furniture 
this fall it will pay yon to call and see 

The monthly meetiil~ of the fl1'/' de. 
partm~nt will be 'held at tlie engine 
bOUJie ,this evening. 

The' HERALD is ~mply' able to oB.u",b~:·.I.o-".'''''-''~'~''-.' 
stautiate--anY·lltateIliOnWinnaa. 
1!tlcallY in a recent iSsne. 

Ted Pe..;.y and, James Porterfield 
shipped a car of cattle and two of hogs Skaters have beeu having 'deliahtl'dll 
to Omaha on Than~villg. sport at the lake east of the olty 

All ;"embers' of the V. }t' C. A. are past few days. . 
requested to be pr*nt,next Sunday Snbject for Y. M. C. A: meeting 
Dlake arrangsments for t!>e rally. and Goliath." 

C. J .. Cagley and Miss Nora Freiburg 17th chap. of 1st Samuel. 
of Randolph, were .jnlll'ried Tuesday at W. M. Wright requests the li,.""C;;"I'n',~"itIi m,'et:ih ... 
tbe office of County, Judge Martin in to say th. tbe'does not intend to 
this oity. to Dulutb .... reoentJ:y reported. 

Nowistbetimeto'.ubsoribe. Ramem. . The steam pipes i';-Miss n,,",,,.~'., 
ber that the HERALl/ will be sent to room bnrst Monday morning tG1T~.c.he:rs' 
your !\ddress from ,now nntil January the severity of the weather, and 
lot, 1897, for 81.00. was dismissed for tbe day. 

n seems that some perSon represent· Wm. Baumgardner and Ftank 

himself to be an agent of Pbil H. Gordon, !p~u~r:"b~as~~e:d,r.'O~~f .. ~io~ 1~~~~~~~iui':~~~~:;~i:;~,,:~:;~~!!~ .• ;J~~~~~~~~~:~:: bas been .elling a patent Dledi· F.dday,t 
cirl.., to somf, of the""farme... west of his ho_ place. 
frandulent Ilgsnt is breeding $7,000. 

One ,of the large$t at,tended Geo. W. Fortner Rntl, 
ever given in the city was the one Roe received tM sad inlielligenoe yel"I~"l.h. 
by the McManijpll :arps. Thanksgiving terdayof tbe death of their aged '~"U"'·.I',~ •• n,'.,l 

Bartlett & Heister. night. I About 100 conples 'Were present at Nesoopeck, Penn. Mrt 
! and the event was a moetlpIeasant one. ,lea.ves for Nescopeck this afternoon 

One of the candidates for the Royal be In attendance at the faneral. 
Neighbor degree :I'n.sday evening took L. S. 
a "sneak" just befo~e"tbe time for tak· Bv,eniog".D'e!Jismbe"hlliti,e(j 
iog tbe degree, bnt if .be appears ..gain 
the ladies will pull the blood ant of his 
red hair. 

ankle bone abont a week agot 

by the horse, whioh he was rid· 
'h."'n.l1ir".I-iD-g'---.·~lfpplDg and faillog on his foot. 

He did not thlok any bones were brok· 
but Dr. Leisemog' WQS summoned 
reduoed the f....etars. 

. PUBLIC SALE. 
First' "nnn,,1 ,e of pol", .. a China 
bo~ will •• 11 public auctlon to 
th. h'igbest b!dd~r at-'iny farm In Car. 

'::~~~':I~~~'~;:~~i~~~'1 r~lJ, Nebr., Deoember 12th, 1895, about forty bead of thorougbbred and 
grade Polaod Ohilla hogs, 
24 sows ana gilts and 16 

\ ~~~~;~~~f~~~&~ th~ hreed~ng se..son .of'05 orl,(linatb'a of IllY he.-d are th()ro1~b,brj'llL 



Schlatter1s Jou.-ney. 
DENVER: Now that SCblatters route 

!~d~~~Wd~;t:~~ ~~p:i:~O~Q ~r:~e ~f~t~e~~ 
get him to bl'ilsS tMm. ',It 'is certain that 
as soon as schlatter comes to the 'end 
his journey a. la.rge erowd wilt 
gate. Hundreds- In .Qenver' 
t1)rmination to go to 11.N~b\lquerque 
with bhn. and to get him to bless them 
aga;iD. Already the maU f9f Schlatter be
gins to l5e dlverteu to Albuquerque? and 
on bis arrival he wUl find several thons· 
aDd leU,crs awaiting ,him. 

Cudosityas to ~clUatter's future move
mentS is considerable. To an .occaslonal 
inquirer along bis llil.ffrllnage south,yal'd. 
Schlatter bas stated that he will fast for 
[orty days ill New'l~(exico and then re
sume !jIg mlnls\ry. 'He' ttilhllS ,lie ,will go 
to Chicago and eve/lt~.IlY to Ne" yotl<, 
but intImates th.~ he will not tr.~dl by 
rail an(t will take :'a ootlrse awny from 
lalge t'Pwns. More' :probably, b()wElverl 

he wHI not vcntur~ ~h.ln to leave New 
'Mexico, as the experienws bf large ctOWQS 
In Denver greatly un:ncrved him. 

Critioises Ende&yorers. 
NEW YORK: Claude Falls Wt;:Jght, 

seoretary of the la.te -,Madame Blnvatsky. 
deliTere(l a leooture on "Occult Pheno
mena" at Chickeritlg Hall in thls city 
Sunday. The lecture was' held under the 
auspices of tbe Aryan: Theosophical So-

I ApPeal' to, SatoJU. clet)". Durmg the cou~se 'ot his lecture 
Boa'l'Oll': A special flo.om New Yorlti lIr. Wright cre~ted a sensation by refer~ 

lays; lIou. ,/amea, 1[. Mulligan, post-I ~~~~a~l~lll:ea!v~I~C\'~~naCl~~lI:n~~ghi~: 
. :h~~ :}~~~Q~~~gt:lt:~!a~ ~.~ !~=~~~ for the conversion of 'Co'l. Ingerson. 

lion on appeal, organized to take SODle de- "Th,er are doing a great wrong," hc 
clllv~,at$~.JpwardH flaving the pronon- said, Hand arepractlclng'scorcery or black 
olamento, tbat all Catholics must sever magic. You haye no right to change a 
their relaLiona with the Knights 'Of Pr.. man's life because yoU tbink it wronj;l. 
tb~1L$.Jtb~Odd. F~Uows and the Sons.ot ana becaUSe it differs fCQm your OWIl~ If 
TelQperanoo,jO.n4el;' pa..iu 0' excommunj:oa,-I Ingers()ll wants to have a !:lcrtaln rellgt<m, 
tlQD,t set fiIIiqel I", now pr;eparing an ad- why should he not? The Christian En
d~ss,tQ be lu;eaented to, .Mgr. Satoli ask- dea-vorers are not doing the tair thing. I" I 

-~~in.fi.iirC;~r;.~~~1-~~':=,~iirJ~~-ri~~:I~! ~~:;t tbink tbey will ltave much success. 

metnbo'r& UlIi,n:eo! ma.y llava an opportu.. ~~:~~1T'i:s a man and 
nit, to preae;n't-1JJeJf side of tbe case. onfy a display or egotism." 

W:&1k.cr ,Is Chosen. 
CW-OAGO: Aldana F. Walker has been Kllled Her l\Iother With an As:. 

formallJ' -~'~oi€n '~y tbo reorganization St~~;~~:t' .f~\~:5hl;~1~a~:~(US~~t~! 
:g::;~O~;h':~::I~f F:ir!~~~~ :::a~ killed her aged mother by beating hin 
lloa/ly und.~ Ih. c~ang. in the manage' brains out with an a" au,d • few daysl.ter 
mentefUle.ffail'&oftl1eroad, thebighest at the coroner'$ inql1est sbe braved out 
olli~ "ltpiQ.", ~be gUt ol the committee. her crime nnW nearly the last moment+ 
In \11$ ~.ta~e ,eneral aIDees In this city, when she filii ou her-knoo!'l, confessed the 
where Mr. Wlalker,u receiver o[ the road, deed and baggcclsome onc to lull her as 
baadire~ ~ttlljrs for muny months, too she had lulled iler mother. 'rlleonlyexcosc 
ne"1' wfi:8,r.~i'fed. from N~'" York and sbe ga-va [01' the a.ct was that her 
~~ general r~Joicing. Later" was ~ao~~er':~~~~J~J~e~I1¥~~~~:~y~e:r y~~~~ 
;~~,::r:~~u:!ln~ ::!f:::'Jr::ep~ man of the nClgLbor'hoo(l. When ar-
~ PflJiiUOJl"",,.' -::"-,-07",:.....,~~ ~~~~~~ ~~lHt:~O an~i~~atsel~~~!:;edt11io ~~~ 
'I :~~tch'W49lnOCked. penitential'Y for Hfe, but in plentling 
SYDA,<1lJ;l:Ih N. Y'r Pa.ssenger train No. ~ullty sho lmplicate.d j'"OUllg McKheeny, 

S, ~n th'~ .pelaw.~re, ~acJcawaDnB Blld who was plncl'd 011 trla~ as nn accoJllplice. 
W ~..tn: railrolld. rjlJ) into an open 6witob. The jury rettlruc(i a. verdiot Of acquittal, 
at Irell1e ~D~ t~l~cop~l Ult~ freight car,. leaving the"""girl to suffer alone. 
Tb~ eDgInl of t.he passene:er train was Tbanksgiviu" D~y in Washington. 
coMpietel1 wreok'r'l and the baggage and W AfJRINGTo.."t: I'>r~8ideJlt an(1 Mrs, 

New York Mine Disaster 
CAn~mlJI N. Y.: An ac.cident res ting 

in the loss of thh'wen or tourteen lives 
occurred at the TIlly Foster mines, a 
little after l! o'clock FrJday afternoon. 
Foreman Patrick Murtha was deseelldlr't!r 
into the pit to take the time of j WO !!\'." l'" 

01 laborel'8, numberjngablllllll!IlI~-l~\~ 
men, who were workinlr lit lilO Luttom, 
when a vast weight of earth and rock slid 
with the force of an ~lanCbe from the 
moutb oI the PIt to tile b ttom. a dist~>1"(' 
of 300 feet. 'fhe earth crashed onr the 
men with tremendous f.ot'~. Out OJ. uno 
gang of eleven ouly fivo came out 
aud three of the men employed in anotller 
gal!g ~e~ taken out d\Jad. Among those 
kuown to bo dea.<I ate: -

Michael Ganno, lorcman. 
Patrick n. :a.1U1:tha, foreman. 
John J!,-</agl"I.D, boarding house keeper. 
Thomas Dennis. 
James Smith. 
Au Austrian, nam.e unknown~ known as 

~o.2i!41 
An Austriiln known as 391 received a 

fniclure or the skull and. will UIO. 
The accideut is supposed to have been 

caused principally by \be heavy r1I.10S, 
which opened crevices in many places. 

Favors Increase or Beer Tax. 
W ASDING'rOS: ' Cong~essman Dolliver, 

in all interview on tbe question of legL,la~ 
tloa looking to an incread6 in t:M.revenue, 
said: 

Hit i~A, ~HncultquesUon. 
to inCI"E:lase the It:;lVCllUes, 
''\'6 Ihuat consider 
wblcb \VO' are 

~;~~~~ !~~~{~~!~t>1~ r:~~~~ i~ 
We shall proba.bly have to 'raise 
clIue fl'QQllllterual sources." 

liBya f'tamp t.'lX or inorease 4)f the taJ\ 
on beer'r' was asl{ed. 
"I do not thinl.: that business men sbould 

be annoyet\ by a return to the old system 
o[ puttmg stamps on cpeoks, etc. The 
revenue shouhl be raised by aJ;l a.dditlonat 
tax on beel'. 'l'llis WIll fall only on the 
manufactul'ers and WillllOl; be felt by thf 
consumer," , 

In Behalf of' Ingersoll. 
Cr.EV1:r.A:1\'D: ~Iuny fervent prayers 

were doubtless offered. in this city on 
. day. lor the conversion of 

many perSOllS 
will probably never be 

Publlo prayers for Col. 
offered nt a mass meeting o[ Salvation 
Army and atOlivetCoDltregaUonal Obureb 
by Ihe 'P ... to~r.:". -C... ____ _ 

Ued Cross May Enter Relief' Work 
BOSTON: Rev. Judson timlth, D. D., 

secretary of the forei.m deVa~t.ment uf tho 
AUlerJc~m Board of :MissiollS, receIved ihc 
Iollowmg cablep;ram from Qnc or the 
reprcseututT\'es unh6uoard In CD'nstanti
nople, via I)bil1lpolts: . "In<luoo B~d 
Cross Soc!ety to enter relief work,'P lu 
\~ar time. Thero is m'gency eXtreme fOl 
action by the orgau i:mUon uuder inter
national protection. Fuul' hundred thous" 
amI !){'ople are uestituto. The ordinary 
chanllel~ of relJef ar~-ctosCd." 

mail cats and 1;wo coaches OIlug1;lt fire. 

:~: ",'ts })J:iui::r t118 w_reCk~~!e-,r+;',';~,Mi';;'I.;;"l'i:, c.~~oln~lt°r.:;,;;;;:r~~':~~:t"I~:;I_~ffil'iM~if.~:~~' 
The .ugin,.r'". .. Instantly killed and n, 

lb. fireman " .. laken from tho debris by 
Ibe pas,onC'" In "I dying c.ndltion. Tne 
trelsbl'tatlGD4t Preble oaught fire from 
1be "reoe qd waS, burned. 

I 

¥U1lona!re Bulold... , 
,MILWAUKES:' l'eter AIoGeotili, one of 

mo.~ .. luely known men In Milwau
kee, wbo$e great speculatiVo deals In 
wheat &ntllrmi made tum at one time al· 
most as woll knuwn In CbloagG a. u.~ls 
oity~ committed BuJcJde hero I by sbOOUD, 

himlleif ltb~~~l~:;~l!no::c~j::;~~::.t 

4sscmbllnJ&' of tbe .8010U9 • 

.w1~~n~iif~~lo~Jhn<}j~~~e8s began its 
first session at noon Monday, and the 
most striking feature to the old observer 
of the lower house was the absence of 
famHinr faces. The- appearQ.D(:-9-of _ the 
Sennte was not greatly changed. Of the 
famous mell in tue House these ure 
about all that are left: 
R~ed. Boutelle, Dingley t and Milliken, 

Iof Mainoi Dockery, Cobb; 'l"ftrSney, Hall 
'and De Annon'd, of l\iis~uri; "Private 
IJohn" Allen. Catchings' and Money, of 

MississIppi; Crisp. 
of Georgia.; Can
non, of IllinQis; 
Cobb, of~Alabamn; 
Hifl'orn, of Cali
fornia; and Mc
Creary and Bett.v, 
of Kentucky. 

The fRee of 
Breckinridge i s 
mis!:Iing, as is ll,lso 
runny another fa
miliar ono-

SENATOR ELKI!i'S. Bland, of Mis.ou~ 
ri; fnthe:r of the cart wheel dollal'; Hoi· 
man, of Il!~!ana, watchdog of the treas
ury for thirty years; Bourke Cockran, 
New Y6rk's famods eampaign orator-; 
Bryan, of Nebraska, tho "boy orator of 
tile Platte;" Springer, of Illinois, and 
KlIgol"e, of-Texas~-Conn..-O-f Indiana, 
not ia the Congressional parade; like 
that other e~·Congressman, }leria.h Wih 
kins, of Ohip, he has prospered in the 
field of journaltsm at the .capital. 

But the list is too long. It would ill 
a column to rcroro all that have gone 
and an that still remain. To the stranger 
eye perhaps the gathering is much &8 it 
was' two years ago. Here and there a 
~nce mado familiar by the cartoonists 
,appears. but for the most part the crowd 
'on ~he famons avenue on the morning of 
Jtbe first Monda.y in December was made 
of ... curious visitors and the customary 
shopping mob of Washington men and 
' ... ·omen. There was more of life in the 

Scnate wears out a carpet in every GOllM 

gress. 
The ~e-nntors dropped in one at a timo. 

'I'here arp not many in their places usunl .. 
I" when tAe gavel fallB, but on the opening 
day there WUI!. a. ltl,l"ger number than ill 

customary at otlier tim('s. 
The galleries were fairlY well filled 

when one minute before 12 o'clock the 
, leading to the lobby opened 

and the Vice Presi .. 
dent and the chap .. 
lain appealw. Mr. 
Stevenson. whQ has 
been sp«m.ing his 
summer in Alaska 

at his home in 
.nd 

1 

UNCLE SAM'S WiSE M~N CALLED 

throng 
day, for 
itol, and Pennsylvania avenue is the 
chief thoroughfare to that Mecca of the 
politician. 

rey, and 
S. Martin, of Virgini:l, displaces 

Eppa ~H untGn. _ 
Not m.ftfty.~'ehan.gQiI. ~ But .t:hE'_Senator$ 

serve for six yenra and al"e rensonllbly 
sure of r(l·elcction. Mr. MorrHl hus been 
in the Sennte- t\Vent~··('igbt years, )fr. 
Sherman thirty ycnrs, Mr. Allison tWNl
ty~two y(IIUJ9. l\lr. Hnnsoln had Elot'vod 
for twenty· three ',years continuously 
",llen he retiN!!d. !" , 

Because there so ·6~w new('()mers 
'"among them the g bering' of the Sena· 
tors wns liko the reunion of a. hig fam
Uy. No, party distinctions were drown 

they grollpt.'ld themselves on tlH~ fioor 
the Scnt\.to chnmbf.'r. Peraonnl friend

oblUerllte for n 1jn~e that irnng
Hno which $el)ar~1tes Dt~mocrilt 

from RClluhltci1.u, n.nd th!,! reI>l"~sentati'v~s 
of the pn rtiea nnd o.f flU sPCtionA of "the 
country mingle-. treely, tnlUl>:ing' han(lR. 
('xchnngiugo eontl'tltulations on im'provcd 
'hl'alth. swnl)ping' a Jittle gossip of the 
late electiqn IH~rh;:\'P$. , 

A lOng timo before the DO(.jn 
door of tho chamber lind been 
strllugers, 'the pages hurried to 
with an air ·of bustling importance. 

The Vice President took the little gave] 
nnd tapped liRhtly on tile cloth~eovercd 
desk, Conversation c(lased and many df 
t?f' Smnt.ors arose while the chaplain de-
l,,'C'red n l)rief in;,ocation. At its con~ 
dnsioll th<:> (-hail'S filled rapidly. There 
was no jot,mwl of the lu!'>t day's session 
to rend, &''1d the first business to transact 
was tho st' .. enring in of newly elected 
S('nators. :Many bnd been "Sworn in at 
the lest s(l~sion in preparation for their 
inaugnration. 80 this business wns ac· 
complisb-ed quickly. 

Announcement was shortly made that 
the Prcsident~ would send his message 
the following -dny~ and ailjournment was 
taken; but not until a floou of bills had 
poured in, for the Senntors were well 
londed with business. 

TIIOS. n. RDlt, 
Speal{er of the H('Iuleo 

non, of Illinois, or liendC'rBOD, of Io)vtli, 
and Cannon is the favorite. For ways' 
nnd means there Ilrc Pnyoo, of New York; 
Dalzell, of PeunRylvanja, nnd Djngle1'~ 
of Maine, with chances f:\vonng tho first 
named. If Mr. DinglC'y iails on ways 
and means he will get,soinage, weigh~ 
and mea.sure~ without doubt. 

Monkey nnd Cobra. 
The sagacity whleb many an'l.lll.al$ 

display when deallng with snakes-is one 
of the remarh"Gble tbinp in nature_ f' 
An intelligent PUl)PY. knows, somehow,' 
that wakes Dlay be venomous, andl 
treats them accoou1ngly. It be attacks 
a 8llakc, he does it wlt1t .. serIes ot 
quloq jump" and reeolltlo lUld continual, 
ly jerks his ilead upW<l£d to avoid OJ. 

VDSslble dart from the snake. 
A ,horse k'llls a SIll\l.:e leaping up· 

Ing but the horny 10 strIke Into. 
The knowledge ot these epee-tal tactlat 
Is a pa.rt Qr the Instinct of all anImals. 

A c()rreSJ)O'Udent ot. the Qhica~ter 
Ocean gives an interootln" description 
of" monkey'. atback on a <leadly CObra -
In India. The serpenl "OIl ",,!led ul' 
on the ground und'Ci' a iree-. The moor 
I..""y slowly left his ptlTcl> ill the forkli 
of the tree, and quieti,., with great 
cautlon, moved downwnrd until h, 
had approached withln aJiout two feet 
of the reptlle. 

He looked like a solemn "Iel 
tl<>llsly moving Iliis he:ill 
side, as It closely InspectiDIL 
before him, . Then 'he took ~ 
of the tree witll one arm, Illld 
his tall closely aroUnd the n-unk. 

He reaCibed forfu ilia hand until ' 
was wlttbln slx or eIght il>ches 

then quickly 
.ntert,.iIiIn.~t-Wi"",!Xclited, and It 

chara-cter .t 

Hurril;'d, 
d() no good, He hus. pnt hard 
work in advuut:e of the meeting of the 
caucus, :lulI he knows nothing wiU help 
him now. 

Ht·rf';,j, ill' in tht." Se-unte, the mes~'lge 
ri!cejyPA but !!It'ant attention in the rend· 
ln~. Must of the members take their 
prilltpd ('OJ1itos into the committee- roOJllS 
nud rend the documel~t tit J~isul"e there. 
The House. too. ndjO-\tl'DS as soon as the 
l'fmdiug i'} (oon(']u(}(·d, and the first 
sion if'! usually hardly more than an hour 
o,r ah hour amI fl hulf itl iC'llgth. No biBs 
are intl"OducNl llt'CIlUSCf-\lnUke the Sen
ate; the House hits IlQ rules to govern it .. 
It is acting under general parlillmcn,tary 
law until Bueh time n8~it shaH adopt the 
rules of th~ pret't!tling lIouse or formulate 
a code for it::ltdf. 

,It iIJ more thun likely that the J:uleliJ 
adopted by the. House in the Fifty-fourth 
Cunglo'(,ss will be' those prepared under 
the supervision o[ }'lr. Reed When he -
Spenl;:or beforC'_ 

a~ 'prime factors,1 in Jegislation, the,. 
think. But at l~ast fr~m this day they 
fl re th~ recipients. of a dally gUpqnd of 
$2. ahd tlult is a matter at much serious· 

n~ulofuem. hii~~.~'~J .. ~L~~:Yi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.l_~~~~~~~~~~ ,(!npt. lsaa~, B~tft "t~~ c. 
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, 1 IEdlT,c:ators Qt Ncbrael'a. , I 

The annua.l meeting of the I Nebraska 
State Teaobers' Association will tak~ 
,piaceln Lincoln, begInning December 81~ 
and coutinuiug tbr~ days. ,Arrange· 
men~ have been completed. for: the enter
tai(ll~ent of de1egaJ{\.'tat thEL_ho~~ ~tr~· 
duoed rates, and Olle and one· third rates 
.b.ave, been.gpmlcd by tbe railrnods Aside 
from these mduc~;ment<J, a most atLrllctiv~ 
program hatt been completeil,iembtacmg 
a wJde l'an~tJ. of topic!) of prima interest to 
~ducators. Special l~ctures will be de
livered by Dr. Ni«hola3 Murray, presi
dent of the !S"atumal Eduoational Associa
tion; Colonel llrancls W. P~l"ker"a prom
ineat edU(HI.Wr; William llawley Smith, 
t'El'aetler11~otUI'er and humorist, ~n!) asps .. 
cial 'Paper on "'rhe Halation' of the l)utmc 
Libral·,. t{1 ibe Buhlle Sohool," by MISS 
Margaret G. O'Brien o! tbe Omaha publIe 
libra~. . 

Iu' conneetioll with tbe general conveu· 
tiDn there wlll ue a meeting ol tbe Ne~ 
braska Library AS'3oehttion, organize'} 
last sp~ing. and of tile State Board of Ex· 
amitters, whlcll will c(:lllduct an exam ina .. 

. tion for professJOual state certificates. 
The program of the regular session IS as 
follows: 

until con,gr.,tull.toty' diimOlost".tioIOS 
at an 

lVheeler Gang in a Tiaht PlACe. 
The omcer~ at Fren'follt are still bml 

looking up-evidenca to the Wheeler gang 
case~, anf! inore arre~ts are expected.. A 
Fremont butcher 13 under suspicion and 
baS----be~n m tile "swelt-box" witb Sl\tis~ 
fac,ol'Y results. It is reportell- tllat 
tbe hide of a ",tolc" beer was found in his 
possession. A !ilrmer from Wa3hington 
County bas identiRed 'a bugr;,ty fQund nt 
tbe Wlleelel' place. us'otle stolen from bim 
a few weaks ago. Sh()uld Wheeler by 
alYY.J.neans get oat or jail he would With· 
out doubt iJe urre~ted in WashmgtoD 
County. He sel~ms to Ihave glvt!n up LbO 
idea of getting bail. ' 

~, 

"~biaky from Ifoo~" . 
The vast yield of s~~~r beets In Neb'raa

ka and tile 1l1.ilbHlLr pf Ifa.rmers to dispose 
of tile vast quantity as rapidly ns con~ 
venient has prQyu\cecl some peculiar vio M 

la(lolls of the rc\'etHH~.h\ws. A still with 
,1 capleity of tjfty gallo,ns .a-day fms 1J~eJl 
captllr0lt ill Shenmm County, from whICh 
whisky wa~ being maut1 from the 12~ts, 
It was owned. by Chas. llehlel, a. farmer. 
The quality was goorl and fears are'enter
tained by revcnue officials that otllers WJIl 
engage in th?_ buslncss. " 

SECRETARIES 
AND_~~KE 

Herbert Wanta More Battle ShJp. and 
Torpedo Boat. - Ecket. Telle All 

- Alitout Bank.- Lamont 1". Plea.e4 
with the Condition of tlau A~Dl7. 

~ 

'Iwo Morc Battleships o~nd T'welTe 
-Torpedo Roat., Recouuncndcl!. 

Secretary' Herbert, in hi! annual re
port, shows the progress made during the 
,eu in the ~onstruction ot Governmen,t 
cruisers, and speaks in high praise of the 

::t~~~:n::~p :~teu~~~r n~:~irn~~ ~d 
says: . 

Tuesday Evening - Opening !lession, 
Funke Opera House; Music; prayer-:'br 
Chancellor GGo. E. !ro~~an,' Lincoln; 
music~ addres.'3, "Tho Ideal Se11ool/' CoL 
F. W. ParkCl; music; _appointments ot 
usual commjtt~e.'l; announcements. 

Dix.on County Eleotion €ontest. 
Sherrff McCabe of, })l:'ton CountYl has 

served paperg on J. D. $tougb. Demo· 
crntie treasurer elect, announcjll~ that his 
electIOn would be contested 'by F. S. 
PRyne, the Populist candidate. Several 
counts w~re cited in the noliee, the prill" 
cipal oues- beill;: that fou,rteen men from 
the Indian reservatlOl~ voted III Emerson 
Township, and t.hat se\'eral rumors cast 
t.heir votes at the same place. Stou~l. has 
received ins cerhficate of election and tins 
may cause complicatIon. 

"An inspection of the relative strength 
of navios will furnish, it is beHoved, all 
the argument now needed for the ('on· 

tinuntlort of the building progrnm hero-I~~~;::;:~;:;;;;:~;;:;::;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;:;~:;:~~~$;;;\~ rafore ind1("atcfi by-tlie action of Cong-reS!. 
We are not in want of ordinary unnr-

Wednesday mornlllg-Ueu-era.l session, 
Fuuke Opera House: 9:00-lIusie~ nomi
nation of officers; lOlscelianeous and bus
IDOSS. 1}:3J - "Tho !ntetdepcmdence of 
8tudies al1d the Now Geog'raphy,-" Colonel 
I"'. V{. Parker; musIC 11).45; lOA NatioD<ll 
UnIversity," Hon. E. J. Hainer, ~!. ~., 
r\urora; 11:3:), ;\unouncements; misoella
neous business. 

\Vedl\esila.y afternoon _ Seotio_n meet· 
ings) colleg~ 80ctlon; In:ffii.ry building. 
lirst floOl:, 2:3:), "The Correlation of Stud· 
les in the Co!'legc," 1Y, N. FJlson, Ha!:l· 
tin,gs; 8:15, ",-5!Jould a State Universlly 
Glve Free Tuition?" W. H. Crotbers. 
Bellevu~; 4:30, election 01 flIDccrs; mis
~ellaneous brudne,58. 

T1·ans·l\Iississippi Congress. 
The eu~hth annual convention of the 

:;~~n~il~~~~~~~ ;~'E;n ~~n ~e~:~~h~OJlffi~:~J 
ident Geo. Q. Cannon of Salt Lake in .tue 
chair. The pro;,!;ralll iocludes addresses 
on vanous stliJJnet.'i of intelcst to western 
states amOllg' them the foliowinJ;{: "Trans
MissiSSIPPI li'wight Tanffs," HOll. Jame'> 
V.:Mahoney. SIOUX.City, lov.'a, and Cap
tain Jjon Bryson, Davenport, Iowa; 
"Deep Waterwa)$\H H()Il. A. P. McGuirk, 
Davenport,Iu"d; "IrrigatlOll," ex:-Gov. 
i'rmce of .;.{ew Mex:ico, nnlloLhers. 

The cOllvl'nilol) hafl attractell nearly 
1,000 deiegatc{, :dt of the western states 
wIth one or l"'O exceptIOns bemg folly 
represented. 'rile me0.3ting IS th~. most 
Jruporlanl; tlte ("lIlgres~ has ever held. The 
matters to be dl'wussell are many of t11em 
of viLaI1Ulportallce to tbo lVest. Among 
the topics for conSIderation are traJIS~ 
UissisSJppl f1'ei~11t rates, ran and water 
'UommunlCation bet.w(!cll western elLies 
and the seaboarJ, a. national bankruptcy 
law, tlIe NIC,uaguan Cunal, the cOlUitruc
!lon and m,tiutcuallee of levees on the 
!o.Jississip})I and Jts uHmtaries and the im
pro,emcnt of wn;Jerways and deep water 
harbors. The sessions of the cODbrress Will 

,last geveral day~. 

Governor Extends Sympatby. 
In' reSIJonse to tb~ req.uest o! Emillu 

Agramonte
t 

sr., In be'hal! of the fll<lSS 
rncetmg at Cooper UnlOJl, N. Y. to ex
press sympathy for tljestruiglillg Cubans, 
Gov. Holcomb sent the followIng tele .. 
gram: 

Prof. Emillo Agramonte, Sr., 110 Lex~ 
It1gloll Avenue, New York: The Cubaus 
stlonld be a free people. Nebruskans 
sympatJllze with 1h~~ sttu~glmg palriots. 
Thelr pghts as 'belligerents should bo 
recognized. S. A. HOLCOMB. 

Four !\Icn and a "Woman Arl'ested. 
For the past few months thero have 

been many compJamts made of cattle, 
hog:! and other property being stolen Dear 
FrcmOll t. The farmers got tired of tiliSJ 
and secured the sen'ices ol a detecthre, 
f.lnd as a result four mon antl one woman 
are lorlged III jail, Jess \Vheelcr, C. K. 
Bush, John Mlllec1;!c, Peter Mlllooge and 
jlarJah Miliedge. The complaint filed by 
tllc ooullty attorney clJarges them witb 
tHllglary and larceny. 

Nehraska City Mut't!erer Insane. 
The SlJCclal c01ll1uis::;lon :11lpointeJ to in M

' 

vcstig ate 11m mental (].ondition of John 
Schmi<lt, wllo klile 1 )118 father-!n·lawat 
Nebraska. City about a year ago, iinhshed 
Its labor:> IlDU leported that Schmidt was 
deranged, and that althouq-h he was able 
to distinguish .between lIght Ilud wrong, 
vet he wonlt! lIot bo rt'slWtlS blB for an act 
committed dunng a fit of lage. The rt'
p(Jrt was accepted, and Schmi:l:t wlll be 
sent to the ul'\yluru. 

Tl . F t The FalrlllH y Elect.rio I .. lght and Power 
cOD\~~n~:l.llV~~%ifc1;:rar21~; p::~~:nr~~~b~ Company has sold Its frnnc!lIse Iwd pldUt. 

.=09",.,o,"I>v,'o .tlO"-"outU.c! mQre.d_cruisers_or of gun.bon1s..-.hfitW& 8l'.8-
lamentably deficient in torpedo boats. and 
we certaInly need more baitleijhipa. A.n 
inspection of the building programs of 
other Dtltlons wi11 demonstrate that the 
lessons taught at Yttltt Rnd 'Yet Hal Wei 
have tended to confirm the belip.f of naval 
e;x:perts throughout the world in the efli
cacy of these two classes of 'fessels. 

CALLING HIM OFF, 

',- Y' 

country was 
favorable to protedlQD. During the 
l8JtJer period to June 80, 1894, We were 
n1!lIetM wltJh a free trade admlmstm· 
t10n for s1rteen months and 'the eer· 
'talnty ot It durIn&, the otber two 
IDOnlthS, 

DurIng the free trode ye.r .... d a 
IlaJf there were 242,245 mOre omploye. 
nmde Idle by strike. than In ,the two 
full years of protectIon. 

During tbe trw trade year lind a 
boJf tJha loss of wages to employes wns 
$15,Di9,098 more than In the two full 
yelUS ot protectl<>n. 

During the froo tmde year and a 
the loss to employers of labor 

was $6,959,818 more than In the two 
full years of PrOJtectlon. ' 

BrInging the facts down to..,. aver
age lI\ontbly bal>ls, we b-a'V~, the tol· 
l<>wlng: . 

Montbly averages-

Pr~~9c{_1.~~: 

21,672 41,5i5lI 

mandamng o[ tho Supreme Conrt to ro- to the Water Work~ company and the two 
canvass tllt'l judicial YOWl of the county. plants hcreart.er wJiI lie under one man· 
The fo-lIm'i'lllg IS. lb<:1 'n~sult of the cannl:'3, • A new power honge 'wHl"be 

~v~o;~~.I:.f~,tl,~~~;'~i;r~ \~~. ~-t. ,,(1;'-'+"Wate~-w,EW"" ~i1~lO~,~I'~U';m~Pfl{~h,o~u~,:e~o~~!;;;·!tl~,e:..j.~~~:,\~~~:U~";;!;;:.~i:,,;;;'t~~e;~-l-;,~':r.~~,:,r,:.~~~::,.~lJ~~~I-:::;~:~':"~:'~~~~~::~p.~~~~~~'---'l~ 
Welty, 4-7. The clcrlts and judges _ J[l 

Sprinll Green precinct 1lad untten the one, 
iDltiaia of Judge Welty as D. 'V. A mls- Chang;es at Hor.;cbud l\gency. and circulation 
tal;::e of lour vole,,, was found in Deaver Col. T. J. Oglcsll:r. -who went to VI~l(1!n- Receivers for 
City in (a\'(H" of NOfl"lS ,IUd III Medicine tme Jr,om McDOIlO\lgh G~.,jn August 1893, been appointed durjng the year. '!'he 
Creek preCinct of one vote in as rccClvmg and. s\llppmg clerk for tlw aggregate capital stock of these bnnks 
favor. ]u l1uion precillct, where the H.osebnd Abellc}", has ju~t be~n oommis- wOOa3s,40$?".2350,of20thnenS~ tbh.Cnirl'S",irt",,~io',t1won"th$l:: 
famoM SIX votes wem found and winch slOlled by President Cleveland .. special _ u ~ .... 

oaused all the t.roll!)ja, the poll books Unit~(l States IIJlIHtll agont au(t di3burs- capital stock of $4'50,OOO,.wore reported 
showed f()r!yMOlH~ inslead ot fortY-SIx for mg officer. l~e 'VIII be succeeded in hiS last year as being in vblnntary liquids.' 
Sorrls. The l'<'su't of Ihl) cunvass, ~V ... illg position at Vull'nLllloJ i)y James A. CarrolJ tion, and nine, with It capiroI" stock of 

~;I~~aWl~ ~;r~~~7) ~~I~~i~ X~S~l:J~!~'es NOrrib of BnUlswlCk, Ga. ~lT~~':~'e:~~~i~~~:~S ~~~~~; ~;~~~~~ 
Ornahn Rank F'l\ilnre. sequently resumed business, but through 

Killed His I)aughter. The Nebra!'lli:d Sn.Vlllg"S and Exchange continued business df'pression and the 
A. 11. NlCilOis, a farmer Ilvmg Qn the Bank of Omaha ilas ~OTJO into voluntary slow-character of their QE;seta were nn~ 

1'1111 Hoekells place, :iev{Jn miles north M liquidation. The (iileClOJ"S pnbllshed rea· abJe to meet their .obligations, and were 
west of Litle Ilu, III Oa.lc llrecmot, aCf·l- ,JlIIS expJalnln::;t that owln,g to the /ZanernJ thus compelled to go into iusol.oney. 
dun tally Idll(>11 iii'> 8~}ear·olu dallgh(·I. 'lISIn('S~ (lepresslOn throll~hout the Unit(l:t{ The following amendments to the law 
He lhww a club at, a l"etlact(JI lwr::;e. I. ;::;tates tile bank 1ount! llt.tle profit ill oon· are recommend('d 
~fl7" Wi~:~l)~:J(1~~6 mark and the IHile buslUe~:,;. The patronage of tho "1. That the Co:mp'tr611!cr 

'---~hm'\'lf:m;anW"I~""'llm;~.~'!'~llme~f7a~tlm,e'~r~,n,,~as-w~~~~T.P~~w~a~s,_.~~~~:~.,.~:~,-,,:::~,.:t~ho01'~~~~~~~f1~~~1iliiffiim~~~~~~~~nrn~umnm;~~rnw~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~tr,cit{'n. Afll'i" 110 had 111med IllS horse \VitI Pight nn IucI.'Qase of Taxes m~~~. 'l'hat loa.ns to exeeutive offiel?'rs find 

:)II)~~~~f ~~~l't!:~·~~ld,I.: I,l~~~l~l~e 1~i.O; l~~~:~(!i~~l"tI;(~ tit: ;:xll~~~~r;~H~)f el~~~LS!~~~:fie_ mC~l~~~t~ ~i employeB be restricted and made only IIp-
1hB tinw. :tlI,j l'lci(ed up a heavy oal;: llemingford they unanjmously agleed tc on the approval of the board of dir:cto~. 
f'.llcl::, which hc· 1 i'few at tile annual at tiu.' stand solid against the remov<-Il of tile "3. That the assistant cashier, m t. e 
Ill~tallt shn sl(']Jpl'tl in the way, ami re· county seat [10m HemIngford to AllIance, absence of the cashier, be authorized to 
cOI''i('d tho b!o\'T. md denouneeu III no uncert.a.in terms any :~ r!~rt~~Ct~~~~~io~tcs of the bank 

~lurder in Hecond Degree. ~~;P~~:tll~I~~~f I~~~~ett~f t~~j~~x~~~~~;l~~ "4, fl'hnt some clnss of public officers 

J):!~~~ n~:~~7Je:I~'a:~~~I~lt~·~~f~t 1;~s~~~t:;: thIS county. ~:t~~~~~:i~~~ ~Oy ntt~i~~~i~~:~~~tn:~~ 
turned n, Yel(iiC't. uf of murdor Pouttl,y u~.t Thnt be rOQuirad 

J);lVlS h:>.s comnc:oll on thiB, his 
Ihird 11'Jill, ,.;,') wrr.elting the Rock lsluuil 
passenger tmm I~ear I~tncoln on the DlR"h1 
of A llgust 21). 188,(. Eloven }Ieople wore 
klnei/. TIJe lin.1; attemlrt t.o convICt IIlHi 
l~snite" In a Ull::;lrJal. At the secolHi 
temllt, after t.he stat.e hall llQarly pre
r.cnt.cd ijs eMl", JUror YatcH was fttken 
It11llporarllr 1I1\-i,\lJ1J and I\, new venire wa~ 
urdel''(~d allil tltu caso tt."11 again; 

J\~)b7Xi"'t cd by coat GM. 
Coal ~a.'i OIl1I~Or.l th(' !nt,tdell death of 

){ov. A. Hnnril:!.i a.t 1'11ltte Cellti~r on 
Tl.u .. mksglvmp; d:\y. Hey. llr. IIenr)ch 
WILS a.n old ulHl hH~lliy re"spc(lted Cit z.'11 
anrl the llionL-er ~i).pjjst UllUlfo;{er in that 
1'1'01100, and "t'raJI wl~lely km5wn m tui~ 
: nd bLher slate:i '", It.hc UIlJOJI. lie jur~ 
11:1, ly camo fr(lm Ij-o\lj~vdie. Kf. 

o. D. Van Ilorn\,1. Inl1l1'i~g Patal. 
O. D. Van Horn, n l)l:ommcnt farmer 

atld l:luohman rlbHlnnl, of NOlth Loup, 
"bn rccclv.ctl .oYera illiQl'n:almiurlcs about 
two woeks :-t!!I' I1.r gett;.ing lll$ VO.!lt Qau~ht 
mllire pommnl oll.h':'sn.(,hlle '9\'hen thrown 
from a liucIG!lR' ulolwlw d iJiH rune:. nine 
1 .. i1."outh or U10t I pl,co, dleJ 01 bl& ill. 
jUI'jd. 

24·27. 

Nebraska Short Notes. 
Phll Armour of 8h-.go h storing 15,00(, 

bUlIhels o( corn at lle;i'\'cr UHy. 
The C1'01) of 8u~ar beets in Nebraska 

this year is estirnMOtl at 13,000 a.cr.:~. 
Cedar County will no longer e npJoy 

teachers holdjn~ third grade oertlfioa~.-I. 
l'hp. tulephonn system wll1: aoon be ex

tendc.l from Be,wcr City to Araphoo. and 
thence up the Hepllbllcan vall~y as far a:; 
Cambrltige. 

'rho }fodern I.WO()~llllan or Fullerton 
went out Ihe olilt'r <by and hu!;l~ed and 
crib.IJ~~ll thirty ucrcS of (lorn for tho widow 
of a tleee-ased brofher. 

Bd Hoover, a young man, near nowe, 
kille.(l himself. the caMe :supposed to have 
u(!cn the unendllnible worry ttnd ex-cite-
me.nt cau~cd from a ,'alul'I.ble patent hI' 
had jllst procurred on a rat and squirrt 1 
trap. Tem!'mrary abj~HT;ltion of the mind 
doubtlCi's attended the actio 

1'J;~ Elkhorn roatl·ha.~ heen soe!i in the. 
district court at ;Fremont in the llum of 
$12~,O()O lor dal)lagc:-J by the citizen. 01 
J)oil~e. Tile 1'(HiM" .~l' forth that on 
September 17 1he town W~la wiped out by 
til·e, wilieh I~ aUt':.!!·11 tl1 ll,we slatted from 
a gJ~ark I I'::llcllfiFu f!nJ.t'iue,-which, U 
ls alsn 1l~~H: p.oper sl.nrk 

H6. That upon a day In each year, 10 
be d8'4ignated by the Comptroller, the 
directors of nationaJ banks shnll be re
Quired to make an examination of the 
affaIrs ot the banks and submit to the 
Comptroller a report. 

"1. That the Comptroller be author~ 
l.z~d to iasue circulating notes to the par 
vnlue of the bonds -depoldted by them 
with, the Treasurer of the United States 
to sooo:r6 such 09tes. 

418. ~hat the i1cmi-nnnna.l tax on clrcuw 

lat~tea. of national banks be reduc~d 
to one-fourth of 1 po.r cent. per nttnllm." 

LA.J\.ION'J"S REPORT. 

Some Chana-e. Recommended-Mat .. 
t('.rs Are Gen.erally f'atfafoctory. 

lage houses. Thm'e was always the 
towpath, but the best route 1\'as by IJ. 
second path leading bellInd the houses. 
By followIng tbat we passed through 
the f:u"ll1s and yards. We snw the men 
and wQmen thrashing the rice by beat· 
lug 11 log wttll hand fulls of It to """tter 
tllC kernpls ()n the f;round. We SQ.W the 
farm~rs turning the soil over alltl 
breaking It up lab~r!ou.lY, QJ:"puncblng 
boles In the thick clny, dropping seeds 
In them, nnil them smearing tho holed 
over witb a rnI~e. 'Va went into the 
inner courts of the better houses, and 
noted how the men, and even the tiniest 
bl115y boys, tllMlst themselves forward 
to greet liS, whIle the wom~n and gIrl. 
slunk behlnd or me-rely peeped through 
the doorways and open windows-the 
lattel" being ElJr.abethnn contrivances. 
framed for little panes of oiled paper 
or the enamelled Inner: contIng of sea.
shells. ,Vhltc goats, Wolfish dogs. com· 
mon~Beb.se chlck~n$, hllmp~backed COWS 
and nose-led bufl'sl ... s make up the lUI· 
Ima! lite t-hllt Is so painfully mIBsing in 
Japan and so nbundantln Ohlnn. :, 

thi. Y~Ill"s 
volume of 6. free trade re~ 
vivnl, compares wltll prosperlty under 
protection. In New Yo~k clty al"n<! 
there was fl loSS exceeding five and a 
hilf b!lliOOlll of dollars. 'l'llfi business 
men who paraded t1bere for Grover 
Cleveland In 1$92 have been ~ather 
shabbily _d. i 

DcmQcracy~ Deficiency. 
The deficlt lu the UJllted states trea ... 

U1-y for the first twenty days of October was $11,272,694.70. 
li"or tha flacal year, Since July ca~e 

In, $21,157,352,91. 
For the term of President Cleveland 

since ~Iarc'h 4, 1893, $133,765,836.57. 
That is, our expendl1tures have ex

our receipts ~1>y that much. 
Now th-e man who wants to continue 

tMs mem.qry poltcy I in the ~uture 
sbould vote the Democratic tlcke~-
Helm"t, MiamI, Oblo. . 

Farme'ra 10 Eu(Ctaud. 
A brl~>bt AmerIcan, Who has buSlnl!<ls 

oonnectlonoln England and Jlec_8.\\lly 
resIdes there more or less, 'bas ~n 



is~l;ii;~il)'t~ke . 
'a; have the 

The Best 
10 cent Cigar 
.on the Market. 

O:a::OICE i'q$tyR 
. . A first-class Nickle e'gar. 

Every Cigar Warranted. 

E. R. PANKRATZ, Manufacturer. 

Lumber Qt Wholes~le Prices. 
We.~ ~bip tQ yo ~ mixed cars of Lumber, Sash,' 
DoorS and Interior F1~b and. will save lOu at Ieaet 

one-pr.'lIt;-13end u. your bUl. for estimate. 

J. C PAWELSKI, 
DEAt.ER lNI"';::ua",,"--~ 

'Hay, Straw 
. 1\.nY. one. desiring either of the above articles will please leave 

. their order at my residence or at tile HERALD office. ' 

Special Attention Civen to Covering lawns. 

Y
~--~--~- ------
~". ,~ 

- -e 

lJid you ever consider how the Money Kings 
the~'orld a~assed their fortuj)cs? Do you kno\v 
t\lat}hey claim their mental ability is. superi?r to 

3ipursi'Sheysai- the masses are afraid to dSK. . 
. f~w d;l1ars ari'd, therefore, always remain poor,' 
mld, st,:ug-gle for a lifetim~ to eke'out an e:-dstelice'

i 

.... THE .... ' 

Great Western Trading Co. 

Yes, 
But 

Address 

Of Chicago. llIinols. 
Can hell""Y"'u. ~ 
We have thousadns of patrons whQ re'gularly s.eqd 
us money to invest for them on the Stock, Gtain 
and Mimng Exchanges. This places thousands 

, dollars in our hands for speculation. It makes us 
one of tile largest traders on the . We 
have often controlled the market, and 
mit that we will do it again at every chance 
\Ve make fortunes in a day. 

sometimes we lose 'em. 

our superior knowledge, unlimited capital 
strict attention to ,business 
bring us success. 

our patrons by'send
ing'any amount from $2 to $10,000. We deduct 
only 10 per cent of the profits~ thus insuring all 
customers that we will do ,all we can to make 
for them. '-If you lose we make nothing. 

Send us money by P. O. order, bank draft, 
registered letter or express-we pay express 
charges on $10 or more. Try an investment and 
see your mohey double in a few w~eks or less. 

Great Western Trading CO. 
CHICAGO PUBLIC STOCK EXCHANGE. 

Chic.a~o. Illinois. 

ATTENTION ,FARMERS! ---

THE CORNER RESTAURANT. 
The Best of Meals at all Hours. 

~~~,::;~~~:;.;---;;--;-.p.~WB:.r,,,!~~>U~,,::,,!:::::-::'=;;.::::-t::;-:-~_ ..... -:-: ',-- -- -Rruits-of.aU-kind&.-- -, -- -~, -~,--
Come in and see us. ]. R. Hoover, Proprietor, 

MERCHANTSo 

'COAL, 
Lime, Hair and Cement. 

PHILLEO & SON. 

":i·:.1lv~d·'_"·''-'' ___ 4 . i WORKING'" KRUGER'S I 
I TurtF EXCHANGE. ~ I: w~ BIde .r,taIp Street, Wayne, Neb. ~ 
iiiI-........................... ______ J 

1'" 

CIGARS. 

'WORKING &. KRUGER, 

tl~et'stations,tQ all 
the line in Kentuoky, Tenn"ssee, Mis. 
sissippi l and Alabama. Stop overs will 
be allowed at points South of the Ohio 
RIver, thus enabling excursionists to 
Investigate the country thoroughly. 

On tlie iI"ys'mentloned trains on the 
Mobile &. Ohio Road will leave St. Louis 
Union.' P ..... ng.r Station at 7:3\1' a. ni. 
and~. m. All Northern, WesterD, 
and Eastern Railroads make direct oon
nection without transfer t.hrough the 
olty. _ 

I"or Information concerning lIU1d ad· 
dr" •• the Alabama Laud and Develop-,DE<1"L.ERSIN 

_ _ ment Compliny, Mobile.-Ala. 

L
. , :,: ,', \ For information about rates, tickets, ·Iq· ··tI' 'ors itim€' • .ett:l.,'.!allon oradd.ressw.B.Ro. W,' 

"~ ': _Iland_, Gen. A~ent, 108 N. Broa.~way.,~~, 
• - , ' .' _ LOUIS, Mo., ,y .. J. MoLean, D18t. Pass. 

, d •. ,. ,. I' Agent, ~om 3'.19. Marquette Bldg. 
':W"·' .• i'~:.JI: ,i.... ." j, . . I ClJirJlll'o, Ill, W. H.Uarrlson J ••. " Dist. 

lilt! . ~~ keep. cortstantly on tap and m bottles. I PI"", A~eut, 2'21l1"ourtb St, JJe~ Moiues 
I " !'. SOfe Agent for the Ce\ebl'ate~1 "\ iowa, M. ll. Bobr~or, mst. P"' .... Ageut, 

, j No. 'i Wel!ft Fort St. Dett-oit, Mioh.., F. 
, l .... Harris, Paesenger .. <\gent, 10 Sixth 

One lIIinute Cough Cure is .. popular 
remedy for croup. Safe for chilrlren 
and adult •. -Sedgwick'Drug Co. 

almost entirely wiped gut by lire. Gnly 
two bnildiilga rem~iu. 

Ma.jor C. T. Ph~ton is manager of the 
State Hote1, at Denison Texas, whioh 
the' traveling men sBy is one ot the 
best hotels in that section. III speak· 
ing of Chamberlain's Colic,. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy Major Picton 
sa~s: "I have med it myself and iu 
my family _ for several years, and "take 
pleasure in, saying thafI consider it an 
infallible cure for diarrhoea and dys 
eDtry. I .. iways recommend it .and 
have fraquently administerec) it to my 
IIl1ests in the hotsl, and in every case 

OLOF STONE, " Successor to Sam'} Friedolph. 

New Sultlngs~ 

...-~<:onsta.nlty Arriving M~r~n~llt Tdil~rl 
Workmanship First-class and SatisfactIOn Guaranteed. 

And our Prices are so Low on 

That it will pay 
you tQ buy of 1l!O. 

-Fres" Buffer a,,~Eggs 
'raken in exchange for DIY Goods, 

Groceries, Clothing, 'Etc. " 
Our Grocer!es, are always. Fresh. 

W'E ALoSO BUY POUI..TRY 

FUfchner, Duerig & CO,.' 

if-has proven itself worthy of ======================"",===:=~:;p= 
tied endo1'sement._ For sale by KolJl . . , 

and Sedg~ick Drug Co. HE O' I T'Z EN S BA N' . 
if suffel'ing with piles, it will interest' , . . . 

you to k~ow 'bat DeWitt'. Witob Homl ' :' .. ' .", ,. 
SlIIve will oure tbem. This medlolne (INOORPORATED.)" ' 
iSQsPQClfto ror all cOJ\lpla!nt~ of this OA PIT A L AN~ UNO. PR()FlTS $100 
obal'acter, ana· if inst.l:.uonOns (w!lich 
afe simple) are carrIed out, 0. ~ure will 
result. We have tested" this in numer· 

with like results 



.. ' &;gON, 
LACKSMITH! 

Shop n(ml' Water 'iVurks Engine. 

Horse Sho~lng and Plow Work 
a Spceialty. c-' 

Live Stock I 
Poland China Hogs, Plymouth Rock 

and \Vhite Brahma Chickens 
and Brouze '.rurkeys. 

1 have the finest lot of pigs that I 
have ever raised and invite everybody 
interested in stock to can and see them. 

A. SOHW AERZEL 
PROPRIETOR OF THE 

----.-------~ 
PUBLISHED EVERY T.Hl,JRSDlI:Y: . 

ADVERTISING 
THIC HEHALll HOW hils 1If'[\rly 1000 cirC)ullt

tiOli am] oyer fl,(")!) reader~; Its snhscl"ihers 
rt;'.'iiclellloslIj.-iu Wuynocomlty. A.s all adver
tising medium it is uot, excelled by uny week~ 
ly pH:ner' in,North Neb~D.qa. 

ADVERnSING'lU.'l::BS. 
One column, one month ................ . 
Fonr inches double colum, one month 
Tbree'· " .• .. .. , 
Twu .. 
One . 

~~6f~~~?~~1 (!~~a:,g;~~~~~~~n~~:::.: : .... 
Special rt\te~ Oll contracts for space to 

taken longer than onB mOI,ltll. 
LOCALS: To rellulllIl ad"ertisers I) cents n 

Ii line first inser-
ti 

ut egai'rates. ,Eatray 
,$3.0<). . 

$UiO a year in ad,,'£lUce. 
For more particular information call on 01' 

IlddreSil. THE :If.l1!RALD, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

It's now "Czar" ~edt if yau please. 

The United States Senate will Le re
publican for years to come. 

The inc~~~se - i·~ -the ,~ote of \VaYlle 
county over two yea.r.s ago is "360. 

The Republican League Leader 
states, and correctly too (that "the re
publican party is opposed to bossism." 

Ex.Congressman Valentine will un-

~;r'#~I1:~1ittmiii1f1!I!@JJt;.:lff~l~l~~~ffi:~lm~~J;;~~~~-~l:g:fi~::;!~~~l~M11ffgml~I~lJ._iJlifiif~_r~~ 
_., liCit.·'t,,",'.·,·!I,.''''' 

IN THIS SPAOE, 
.' 

,In Next Week's Issue .. 

I"'·' 
WAYNE~ ~~~~:::_=:~::s~~t~!dS;::~!~OU as • tel I 
_~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ve. ____ .1 - ·o.· .. sey.·.,.· .. ~ 

:~ 

ii~~'l" 

':~I'· 

ship---Gua-ranteed-;------ will be had. It is only by 
niog t~ bob up f-sst. ofg~ized, every day of the year ~8yn«!. NebrIl!!fBk •. 

OHAS. M. ORA VEN 
photographer, 

W A yN E~ NEBH~SKA. 

C.abinet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office builqing. 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLACKSMITH SHOP. 

In basement of Boyd Building. 

N~LJURLIN, 
Munufecturer of 

Boots ~ Shoes. 
Repairing a Sp.Jill.ialty~ 

Shop First Door South of J. S. 
French & Co's. Office. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

D. F. FI<~ATH)';:R. 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Land Loans and Insurance. 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

w 

Of the ninety counties in the state that the greatest good dan be acoom
forty-three have a slUaller vote thuD plished. Sporadio enthusiasm a.t cam· 
Wayne county, which places her forty. paign times is a necessary and expected 
sixth iu U16 number of population. incident of campaigns, but it is the 

practica.l preliminary wo.rli-the con
The total iIumber of votes cast at certed and well direoted action of an 

the recent election was 197,811. teUigent, co-operating minds-that tells 
tuis only 176,949 voted for state regents in politics as'in every other business. 
Rnd 172,916 voted for judge of the su- Every man and woman of us desires 
preme court. to see this country once more run on 

======= business bases to.which we can 
Republican clubs weloo~e gr'and old 

KeDtucky into the Republican ranks. 
Such is the proper place for the historic 
State that. rolled up such great Whig 
majorities for Henry Clay and 
tion to home industry.-Republican 

League Le:,;B:;d;,;e,;.r.:."",===_ 

The Republican says, indirectly, that 
HERALD "has not done the party 

one iota of good in the past six or eight 
years." Well! If one were to judge 

the Republican has accomplished much 
less and even made matters worse. 

Congress convened Monday and the 
National drama began with the rolling 
around of the high noon hour. The 
new characters are numerous, but after 
all, very little can be accomplished un
til a republican president is elected, 
whioh scene will take place next fall. 

The republicans ~ade a net gain of 
three district ,judges at the recent elee· 
tion, making a..total of nineteen in the 
state. The democra.ts elected five and 
the populists four. The republican 
candidates for members oJ the 
of regents were elected by a plurality 
of 28,000. 

Over the country. Women in the home 
women ill business1 alike feel the mis
ery of tho hard times 'that ha.ve fa.llen 
upon us, and are ready to do what they 
can, to make any personal sacrifice of 
time and strength, to pleau, to influ
ence in every possible way, the better
ment of conditions; to again make life 
in this country worth the livingj tQ 
help put in operation a protective tar
iff, which means good work, good pay, 

food, good clothes and a 
ous people. HELEN V AnrCK BOSWELL. 

PROQRAM OF THE Y. M. C. A. 

A grand rally of the Young Men's 
Christian Association of Northeast 
Nebraska, will be held in Wayne, Sun
day, December 15th, 1895. The foUow~ 
iog program has been arranged: 

At 9:00 a. m. a Fellowship Meeting 

~~;.,., I. W. ALTER, 

r'~ BONDED ABSTRACTER. 

be of great 
gQ9d to the Leagues 'and beneficial in 
many ways to the grand old < party. 
Every republican should be a sub

~" Writes Insurance, Collections 

~; 
/ 

looked after. 
ufHce over CItizens Bank. Wayne, Nebraska 

Furnished Oil Short Notice and 
at Reasonable Rates. 

Perry Bros. old Stables, corner 1st and l J earl RtB 

BUY THE BEST! 
ColUmbus Buggy Co's 

. Vehicles 
AND 

Staver & Abbott Buggies. 
J. TOWER, "\\~:A.~NE, NEBlt. 

ED. REYNOLDS, 

Aunttoneer! 

scriber. 

The President's message to COD,ireSS 

is of considerable length, but consists 
chiefly in telling of the evils and fail, 
ures of the democratio administration., 

preSents.a 

message, which cited the general pros~ 
perity of our country, of fOl'eign trade Iti!~!:\.._Cj);j~.u!lhip,"_ 
rapidly growing ol1"a'iiayiiig' basis. of 
good prices, of new"IFarkets, of in
creasing produotion~ etc. President 
Cleveland's message will be read. with 
indifference by ma!t~Land wltb Interest 
by others, many of whom will be ready 
wlth'deserved criticism. 

--, , 
The ovetwheiming suooe.. of the 

republican pa.rty in the Oongressional 
election of , 1894 was brought about by 
the belief on the part of the people that 
in restoring it to power the blight 
upon the prosperity of the country by 
Demooratic "'.lSdministration wonld 
be lifted, snd thab ollce l/oIIain the 
whole people would IJugh in happy 
forgetfulneBB of the troubles of which 
they had been bUFdene~. 
, Immediately, as,if bv magic, hope re

vived, aud signs' were not wanting 
the clouds of black dispare whioh had 
bUlli.like a pall on tbe nationsince 
'Clevelaod's intlngUr&tion were di&sipst-
ingj and the tide 

--''''-'''-c' 'i"~ 
.' I 

It Will Pay You. 

Nothinli Like It. 
Time brings many ohanges, but the 

olima~ of California, "the Italy of 
America," and the attractions of-cth~ 
ma.ne falD.OUS health. and, pleasure re
sorts, are the same yesterday, today 
and forever. 

Tour.ists never will tire of Rpeaking 
in praise of the soft and balmy. 

drives. 
Then, too, it must be conceded !,hat 

with such exoellent equipment, oonsist· 
iog of Reoliniog Chair Cars, Pullman 
Palace Sle~pers and Pullman Dining 
Cars, all heated by steam and ligbted 
with Pintsch Light; the Union Paoific, 
"Tbs Overla.~d Route," is the tourists 
favorite. Ask yonr agent for tickets 
via this ronte. E. L. LoMAX, -

Gen'l Pass. & Tkt. Agt., 

Platte county's recent election will 
be officially illvestigated. 

l;jIst mO!'th's disbursemente at the 
Table Rock ,creamery amonnted to 
'10,5.17. 

When most needed it is not unusual 
for your family physioian to be away 
from home. Such was the experienoe 
of Mr. J. Y. 'Schenok, editor of 

girl, two years of age, was threat
ened with a severe attaok of oroup. 
He says: "My wlte insi.ted that I go 
for the dootor, but as our family phy
sician was out of, town I purohased a. 
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remeqy 
whioh relieved her immediately. .1 will 
opt be without it in the future." 25 
and IiOct bottles for sal.et. by Kohl and 

DrugC",· .-

the soreness and inftam
Everyone likes It. Sedgwlok 

Drug Co. 

ALL CQiPiTiTiONDis'fANCED. 
"l'be Overland Limited, n a new Train 

Chicago to S~nFrancisco. - . 
Tho fastest train in the world, dis

tanoe oonsljlered, will run via tbe 
Union Paoifto system. 

Commenol"l/, Nov. 17th, tbe Union 
PacifiC, will run ,8 through train daily 

Conncll Blnff. to San Franolsco 
and Los, A"I/eles, making the .1'1ln of 
1,804 miles in sixty bours thity.tlve 
minute •. 

This train will leave.Omaba, 8:10 A
M.; Ogden- 1:40 P. M. next day; San 
FranciscO 8:"45 P. M. second day, a.nd 
Los Angeles 10:00 A. M. the third day, 
oai-rying' Through PulllllB!l Dqub!e 
Drawinil-room Sleepers arid Diping 
Car t,oSa.) Lo. Angel •• 

was :: 
half brothel' to. the Colum., 
bia Exposition premiuml 
hog that sold for $1,000,1. 

,. DIRECTORS:-J. M. StrabattJ Frank E. StrahaD, Georse 
FrauK M. Northro.p, Frank "Buller ~d ~. JI'. Wl~D. ' 

A. w,. TAYLOR. 

A. W.TAYLOR 

Harness 
Will work the Best of Stock 
And do the Best ofW ork. 

. ""'''1' 

We iuvite the public in to see us .and exa~ine leather ':.!:c,~!,"~.!,~jLl~:'!il";·:;:' 
othenyou will be convinced: 

rst-Ci~ss M'~~ts Kep~ C'QII',.,;rt<!.~ 
PlBb aDd Poultry' in Season. I ;u.e .. u.,~~rli 

i,':"ti,jil;'),2v': ...... :;,::': . 



her," said Sain~ 
must know at nn 

meet. Yes, I thmk 
70U are she wouldn't speak. 
~QO mu(.·J:!. lIP w;tb them!' 

"Ope:o. her mouth, with. the golden key:' 
URight, I 11ViU. Come< wong." 
"11" $l\,d t>e.1Irat;d, shrinkmg. 
"Yes; at once. She sball take 

1;1.8 to fen.:.1;s, and we'll s('c 
~O'ld that it's worth 

I'No. 
rising. 
well?" 

As be spoke he )cf\Ded toward her, 
pointing quickly at t~e nc$'!o in the COl'

ner, and signed toward the door. 
The hostess grasped his meruting 

quickly enough, as she replied with po~ 
liteness that she was never better than 
she was now. whenn. real gentleman cou
descended to honor her house w1th n visit 
to rest and refresh himself. Then she 
looked sharply toward the COrDer and said 
a few words sbarply in one of the West 
African dialects. 

The result was that the negro grew sud· 
denly wide a wake, there ~s a glum of 
white tee~ the flash of a pair of opal 
eyeballs, and then a bIg1 slouching bro'ad
shouldered fi,urp. was seen framed in the 
doorwOJ'. and they were alone. 

uMonsieur Saintone has had something 
stoleD. and he wllnts Mabme to t1'7 and 
get it back?" said th~ woman. 

"Bah! delicious!" add Bllintone; setting 
down ,his glass hnlf e:p:1pty, Deffrard., ut
teting a sigh of satltfaction over his, as 
he •• t holding It In hIs hand. 

liThe water is just cold and fresh fro'Ql 
the spring," said t4e wornnn~ offering 
ci,ars. Then, as they were taken, and 
she struck & light to offer it in tum, ahe 

"Monsieur may speak now. 
no one to hear. Is it money or 4 

watch?;' 
J4Ne1ther, Mahme," Baid Saintone, low

ering his Toice. uLook here; m.y friend 
and I want to attend one of the Vaudoux 
meetings-a feast or whh.~ve.r it'4s." 

·;Yaudoux? Ah, yee," said the \voman, 
In the most unmoved way. "Vaudoux 1 
Yes, I ha ve heard of them.. In the 
of the island. are they: not 1" 
'~ou know best about thnt." 
"I?" anid the woman, raising hef' be

rioged hands; ind her ways aOO ma.nnera 
were st'iikinl't1 French. "I lit here al
ways, only lea va my cl;ta.ir to co to my 
rest." 

HBut the people come to see you." 
"Yes, as you ha.ve," Ille said, smiling 

and .howlng her repJar teeth. 
II And you will take ua to one ?'~ 
"I?" sho cried, wIth a little lauch, but 

always speaking in a wlUsper. "What do 
I know of "ueh things:?h 

"Come, n said Saintou&, Ia:viD.l' hi$ hand 
upon her plump fingers; ~'we are f-encing. 
You knoW all we wa.nt to bow." 

uOh, no, no, no, no," ahe said qnickly; 
"nothing', nothing." 

"Tht1t wlll do," said Salntone, mock~ 
If! don~t mean do it for 

he ,fulid, "I told yon r did Dot 
to do it for nothing. T • .ke us 

botti, and I will give you that." 
The woman shook her head and drew 

back. 
Saintone lnnghed-O-&,ain. 
"Be quIet. I won't," he said, in reply 

to n. whispered prayer f~i9 companion 
to give up. Then, takin out a liecond 
pieco he plaeed it on the first. "Now 
wUl you ,?'r- he wWspered. 

The woman's eyes glistened with a sin
gular look of greed, but she shook ber 
hend~ 

Saintone placed a ~thjrd pieee on the 
others without a vail. Then a fourth- a 
fifth-and on and on till nine glistenIng 
coins Wert! lying in n little plle; und the 
woman shrank from them, and tried to 
avert her eye., which kent on returninl 
o.s if by the .trong attraction of thl 
bright moW. 

b~~G!:i~~t~~,;~:~i:~de:e~~tr;:~d l:~~i 
stubborn determination increasmg in hi' 
countenance, Saintone took out anotheI 
coIn and added It to the little pile .till 
held out upon the bar. 

"There," he whIspered, "ten. More than 
you will make here in thIs wretched place 
In weeks, now will yon take us?" 

.J,.. Budden spasm seemed to convulse the 
woman's face, and in spite of her heavi
ness, her action was quick as lightning. 
The coins had hardJy rested there till he 
had spoken, when Mahme's hand darted 
down upon hi. and closed upon the coins 
pinnln, hil up6n the counter as she said 
hoarsely: 

If I take ne risk of what happen.. If 
they kill you, )'our blood be upon your 
own head. I have warned yon .. 

"You will take us both to the first 
feast or meeting theSOltpeople have?" said 
Salntone, coolly, "contrIve that we seo 
ever,Tthinl'." ~ 

"Everythin,r'?" she whispered, with a 
look of awe in her eyes. 

"Everything, even to the sacrifice," he 
said, with Po mocking look at her. 
~ She Dodded. 

"And it I want your aid to hurry on ~ 
InItiation you will help me in that 1" 

She nodded again. 
IIThat's right," he said, wit'bdrawiJ;l.g 

his band.. "When shaH we come "i" 
"To~night," she whispered; "two hours 

after it is dark." 
"So soon? AJl!. I to swea.r secrecy,?" 

said Baintone, with a mockmg laugh. 
"There will be no need," replied the 

woman meaningly. ·'You will 
tales will be one 

on Ilnd the 
came out 

ftlld n. stren~th, and 
the world hnp never 

And what but exter-

, G()d and the Nation. conte Y!~l~So~lll~ret~hCri~ 
Mnny'of the me-mbers were present at ,Lyon Sidney Johnston rode 

the delivery in Wftshington of hIS last North ani! South. and Grant and: 
Sunday's sermon. Dr. Talmnge took Po Lee, the two thunderbolts of batt-}{!. 
most approJ!rinte theme, showing that in clashed? Yet we are a natIOn, flnu J l't 
all their work they might realize tbat God we are at pence. Eurthly cournge did 
bas nhvllYs I,leen on the side of this natIOn, not decide the conflict. The Ullper forces 
TE'xt, II. Kings 'Vi., 17, uAnd the Lord' of tHe te;xt-they tf!ll us there 'HlS 11 bat~ 
open(>d the eyes of the young man, Ilnd tIe fought aboye th(' cloudM on Lookout 
he saw, nnd, behtrld, the mountain Was l\Ioun~tlin, but tberew.us something hl.gber 
full of Iwrse-s and chariots of tire round thun that. 
about Elishn." . _ Again, the hora~s and chariots of God 

The American Congress is assembling. camp to the~'lfOL!2L1hULnatlOn in 1876, 
Arrlvmg'l)r alrmr(ly arrived tll'll at the close of a: Pl'esidential eh:ction ft\~ 
sentntives of all sections of tbis mouIO for ferocity. A darke-r cloud yet 
land. Let us welcome them with prllyers settled down upon this nation. 'l'be reo 
and benE'dictIOns. A noblf'r group of men suIt of tbe election "diS in dIspute, Dnd 
ne'·er t>lltered 'Vashingto1\ thRn those reyoluhon, not between two or three sec~ 
who will to=tnorrow take their places in tions, but revolutIOn In e ... ~ry to1vu nnd 
the Sennte chamber and the Hou~e of °TIUa.ge and .city of the Dmted StateEl, 
Representati,ee. 'Vbeth(''r they come sc('med huminent. - The prospect WllS th:lt 
alone or leoxe tbeir fa.milies nt the bome~ New York would thro!tlt' New York, 
stead far n~"1ly, may the blessing of the and New Orh~8ns "ouhl g('ip New Or. 
Eternal Goa be upon them! We invIte leans, and Boaton Bo"ttHl, nnd Slwnnnah 
them to our churches, oud together, they Sn,H1UIulh, ti'hd 'Vnslutlgton \'~~ington. 
in pgUtical spheres and Vo'e in religious Some snid Mr. THdC'u Will:! elc('t ,otheu. 
circles, will give The ('()ruing months to laid Mr iln.ft's was l !(.( 1.('d, nnd h w l1"lJ.r 
consideration of Hie best interP&ts of this we came to univN'sa! mnl'lsacre orne of 
£Ountry, which God blls blessl'd so much ns guesseJ

J 
but GOQ only 1 .. 00 s. I 

In tbe pnst that I propose to show you ascribe our escape llOt to the I'Qnesty and 
ana show them, so far as I may now rlgliteollSo('l'IS of infUllated POhtU:lpnS, 
rC':um their eor or to~morrow their eye bllt I nscnbe It to the upper forces of the 
through the printing press, that God will text ~ 
be with them to help them lIS in the text Go-I the Friend of the Nation. 
he filled the monnta1D8 with help for CharlOts of mercy rolled in, and though 
Elisha. the" heels" era not heard, and the Oash 

As It cost England many rf!giments was not seeD. ret all through the mouu. 
and $2,OQO,OOO a yenr to keep safely 11 tains of the nortb, aod the south, and the 
troublesomd captive at St. Helena, so the east, :ul,d til:e \\ ('I:;t, though the hoofs did 
Kjug of Syria sends out n whole army to not clatt('r, the cavalry of God galloped 
~8Pture one minister of religion-perhaps by I tell .fOil God IS the friend of this 
50,()O()- men to take Elisha. During the na.11on. In the awful excitement at the 
night tbe army of Syrmns ca~e around massacre of Lincoln, when there was a 
the vdtage of Dothan, where the propbet prospect that greater slaughter would 
was staying. At early daybreak the man- open upon thiS natIOn, God hushed the 
se-rvant of Elisha rushed in and said: tempest. In the awful excitement at the 
"'Vhat shall we do? There is n whole time of Gnrfield's nssnssmntlO11 God put 
army come to destroy yout We must die! hIS foot on till' lle('k of the cyclone. To 
We must .dle!" But ~Iisha was Hot prO\'e God IS on the SIde of thiS nation] 
scared a bIt, for he looked up and saw argue fr(illl the lnst eight or nine great 
the mounl:nns aU around full of. super· I nutional harvests, and from the nntlolml 
natural forces, and he knew that If there I health of the Ia"'t Quarter .of a century 
were 50.000 SyriaDs ngalOst him. there I epIdemICS very e;"('ePbonal, and from th~ 
,Yflre 100,000 angel~ for hIm, ami 1D nn· grent reVIvals of reUglOn, and from tbe 
s~yer to !be prophet 8 prn~ er III behalf of spreadlllg of the church of God, and frolll 
hIS 'IMJ.!'I§'ht.>d man~servant the young tbe contment blossomlDg wlth asylums 
man sn~ It, too. HorseS' of fire hnl'n{>~~f'fI lind reformatory instttutlOns, and from an 
to chariots-of fire. an~ drl'I'Crs of fire pull· EdenizatlOn which promises that tbM 

~:r:e!~sfi~; f~~t~nb~~:dY!h~~e~S~~~d~·a~i ~~~e\~~~. is t~e a llUrlHllsc, where God 

tire, and the ~ll'mianc{l of that. morning I God will sme this ntIOn thr ~h 
fHlllt;SeWascchpscd.by the gaIlopmg ~pl(ln- aroused mornl St'l'tB~cnt. Th~~; 
dol'S of the celcsthlal en "alcade

b
. And 1 n(>\'er been so Ulllt"h (liSelfSSloll of 

the Lord opened t e eyes of t e young nnd immornls. Men, wlwthpl' or 
m~n, and he saw, and, behold, the moun- , acknowledge what IS l'lght, hn're to 
tnm was fun of h?rses"and cha:lOtSt~f I what IS right. We have men who have 
tire round about Ehsha. I speak of e 1 had th(>ir bands in the pubhc treasury the 
upper fo~ces of the text that are fo figbt I most of their hfetime, stenhng all tbey 
on ou~ slde as a na..tlon, If aU the low I eould lay their hands on, discoursing t!lo. 
levels are filled wlth armed t.brents, I quently about dishonesty in public ~er
have to t~lI you that the mountams of our I vants, and men WIth two or three famj~ 
hope and courage Rnd faith are full af the I lies of their own preaching eloquently 
horses and chariots of dil: ine rescue. i about the beautIes of the seventh com~ 

The ))ivine Equipage. I mandment. The quetltlon of sQbriety and 
You will notice that the diVIDe eqtlipage I drunkenness is thrust m the face of thIS 

is alllny$ represented as a churlOt of fire. natIOn IlS never before and takes ~ part 
Ezekiel and I~alll~ an~ ~ohn, when they -'- in our polItical contests. The question of 

~?~! :~~::~~ltbi~~~~ ~11!~e~~~1~~e:!= I ~u~~~a~:~!:!~?:a\~yg~;:r~o :te :::p~~~f~f 
ed, an tlpholst~'rf:'d conflagration. It is every legIslature, and every Iwuse of 
not a chnrm1 Iflrekings and of representatives, and every State senate, 

mount, but an and an omnIpotent voice WIll ring down 
fire. That I the sky and across thiS land and back 

cnnCIOR 
"Eut if I do?" church and 

41yoU! Yon mean it?" ahe whispered di::h*~~ ~:.~, fight against the serpent ~'~~~~~~I::ln~(~~t~les b~:~ ~~~n dl~~:~~;!~ I ~~~~~ ~:\.~l~ be 

eu;~;ly. d f' d h A..h 'lYe", we will go now," SIlld Saintone, Through tribulatIOn the inul"Idual nse!>. I 1 have not III DIY a shadow of dIS-
see y~~ ~~ k::W.;·I1m ere, too. I you (training his gla~s and l'ehel1hng the CIgar (,harlots of rescne, but d13.nots of fire heurtruent us large as tbe shadow of n 

"Why? 'Vhy doeB Monsieur DetIrard, whieh had gone out. "(Jome, Jules, old ~;~.t l~o~: dt~! :~~wo~h:~rt~::s~~:II~~:;tPi ~~~~~:r~~~: ~~I:~pp;~Yu~~~~:/~;~~:~eit~ 
too, nant to know of auch things'?" she ~~~~~~eweo::e ;:!~~~he:e ~~iJea:l~u~~ l~no,y It by tbe hIstory of the last 119 God IS not dcnu The chanots nre not 
;;~~ e:::~~t:en~t~~!h a Tery mteuse look uAdieu, madnme---Mahme, I mean," nars The AmC!rh nn revolutIOn started unwhech.d. If,} 011 would ollIy pray more 

'E' He r4Jsed his hat, Delfrard followed his frt.lm the pen of .lohn Hancock In Ind(,... and \'dlsh your eyes In the cool, brIght t~ or ~e ,~a.rue ~on:e~ ~hat hundreds of exam.ple, and followed hIm out into the pf'lldence Hall, 10 1776. The colonies, "ater fr('sh from. the 't\t'll of ChFlshan re. 
?C ers °b l'~ ~ I ~ Ilintone quietiy. sunshine, and past the smiling negres. ,utIlout ships. without nmmullltIon, 'WIth· form, It would hi.' Mid of YOIl, as of thIS 
h omeh ~ ~~ "s a pay you to he U8 and one group of blacks, who once more out guns. ,"tbout tramed warrIOrs. With. one of the text, "'fIle L{lrd opened the 

t '~Nug It a i . . 1 went through theIr scene of assumed ig, out money. "IthOllt prestige. On the e,liPS of the Joung man, and he saw, nnd, 
o'h Dthm t ,~s Impolslb fI'. There are norance of their prosence. . other Side the IIllghtlpst nabon of the behold, the monntam was full of horses 

n~,y:s, ther:8~re. Come, ~o u.ansense." (To be continued.) earth, tb~' largest armws. the grandest, and charIots of tire round about ElIsha." 
"And if there are the;y must be danger~ nllVIC8 aud the most dlstmgUlsh£'d coru-I Politic:! Needs Rclia;:ion. 

OUI!. Fine gentlemen cannot join WIth Japan's First Queue Cutter. maudem and resources lDexhauRtIblf', and Ho.,c yOli nn) doubt about the need of 
these people. It ill Bome spying trick. At "Uffin" here a lew days ago ?(>Ilrly all nuboD~ re~dy to b..'l.{;k them.uti I the Chnstlllu ll!!JgWlI to punfy und make 
Who sent you here?" met n remarkable Chinese gentleman, III ~ fight. I\othmg as agnmst lm~) d('('t'ut A[llPtlcan POl!1.1CS·( At e' ",.ry yeal"' 

i'lt is no spying trl~k, Mahme. I tell I 1 mell.8lty. IJ 01 llu.HlreUlliui ell'ctlOn ne have III thiS 
:you I mean to jom them for the change a ~lr. Yano Jiro. n his ear y lite Mr. The ('anse of the American colonies, (ollntry gleut IllllnufactolleN-manufnc. 
and eXCItement of tbe thmg. Come, now, Ya.no was attached as a samurai to the WhICh stnr1pd at zero, dropped shlllOW0r tom s of iJe::l-auu they are run day nnu 
what wUJ it cost?" house of the tycoon. As a youth he through the qUllrreilUg o! the generals, nl';llt, .l!\d tllPY turn out half a dozen a 

uPerha.ps your lifo-and his," sald the conceived a strong deBire to see some· aUfl through the jeniollsH's nt smull SIH>~ dtl), alI equipped and ready for full sull. 
woman In a low ,,,hisper, that WA!!I start- thing of the- western world. He had ces~es. ond thl'OlJl;h tlw wllltera winch wg L!lrge lies and smn~) lies. LieS Pl'l
ling in It_ intensity. seen the marvels which Commodore f:ltu'pn13sl'd nil Jlred{'c(>ssors m depth of I 'flte tlllJ hI'S pubhe, and lIes prUlJt'ut 

·~-,-.j~~~'!:'~~-~~~~"~r~::n,~~'11,-.':~~irl buDt eSll'n!.I'nrtdone.tl •• rtUg.dh~·da.Ud_l_oO-ked a"'bast, Per-- pr"<:!ented to SIIOW and horrors of coni{sn!nwnt. I'~hsha lips ~ut hHlS, and hes cut dl3.g011Ul, lon~ 
". . '" - - .. l'Y ~ Ul"":'::=--""_-"-""+ __ =l.od.b.y the "hole HllJ 10 ermy dW I hmbed lies Ilnd hos "ilthdouble ~ ac-

uNoDllen8et" he said.. ''I am not afraid. he wished to see more. H~ went h'nv~ not seem \0 be worse off than did the r tioll. hes eonllllllllt.>ntll~, and ht!.s defam.l-
- -'-----!jl, .... -C~"',,_OOs ... ,c ... -494'_-lt;'~,ru,;O+_w._"':"_ltdQwnl·ltl lcoct.tll"tow ••••• t.thti.mw ••• O'l'eI. IblUmSle_ ellng, He v:sl~ France, and return- tiurtell ('olonies encompassed and ovct~" I tory, lies thnt some peop~ bcheve, and 

-4 ed home by way ot the United States. shadO\\ ed by formgn assault. ·Wha.t de- l\('s that all the people behe\'e, and lies 
ness of one of theiJ;' meetinp.. You see At that time he wore a complete Jap;- (,H.1cd the eontcst in our ~avor? "I'll; up~ I th.lt'tlObody belJevos; Iles with humps like 
yon know all about II' II anese dre$8, the old queue and two per for('es. the nppE'r armies. ThE' t,rl,wn I otmp.lR flud stales hk~ cro('odil(>1:; nUll 

It" and \VbIt-e mountJlllls of New England, I necks;8 long as storks, and feet as's\vlft 
"Perhaps," said the bostel5s; and her swords.. He was an object ot grea.t the highlands along the Hudo;Oll, the, as nn antelope's and stmgs like adders 

look.s and ways were so intetlle that Sain- interest wherever he went. On his reo- mOUhtulllS of Vlrgmin, nil the AIlP!.lla('h·

1

1 lit's rnw and s('~lloped llnd pnnned and 
~~!:8,f~~C~! ~cl~ !1~: ihi~i~~~3n!O:0~:'~~ turn home he was so stocked with west- ian rnngew were full of re~enforcem€'nts l'itewcd. crnwhllg lH's, and jumping 11(>S, 

woman wit!! whom he had to dent ~r:r:pd::~ . .i~pa!u::e h~;:~:e~h~c:O:!ave ;yh~~~t~!l:1:t~f: m~~ne~:~~~h~t~O~ros;:~ I :c~~\\:Ot~~~l:ufll~~~ d:l~ b;'~il~~'1';~~3~~:~); 
it is impOSSIble. ~ou 'E", • d d d 1 I . 

are terriLle. I teU him great tame. Be wns the first Plale feet, Hnd the gangrCJ,l~_ ~·Ojln S, nil t lQ wound bobblll", lit's by Chrlstmll pPollle 
---l~~~~r~~~~~~~tm~!~::~~::~~::~:;:::::~:-n~~~~~rCformer In Japan, and the styWt ~=:!l~f~I:~L~;~eJbt~~ong i ~!o ~;Vl~:oll~fe t>~,(;~~t ~I~:I~~~ f'll~~t\~l~tS. b:~~ he introduced was--suosequentIy lOUng man, and he saw, nnd. tht'lnsphl'~ IQ n Pr('~lt1ellhnl COlD}lUlgn 

tollowed by the full European eostulD~ mountain was full of borses I COllff'~tl I am nghnmed to ha,'e a for~ 
in som/:1..quartcrs. Not only this, but of fire round about Elishn." "'''nshlDgto~ lliA'net' .... IAlt tillS country in such tImes. t 
one ot the first thIngs that Mr. Yano mn1s(>lf was n miracle. What Joshua flhonhi think he would ShlDq dazed. bis 
did Qn reachlni' home was to cut off hi.s was in sncred history the fir~~ Americali hand on hiS pocketbool(, and dal'e--not;-go -

--'-·-'C';;;!~~~?~~~~~i-~~~~~:~~~+;~;;b~~~;r~~~~;~~:;~~:Et::;'c_l:H!eetl~t~:h~ln~k~.~~:~h~e,w:a~·ith~~·HP~l'~P"~;'~1e~n~t ?~~t'~~I~!i~~~~l~'d bl~!~rr~ dlt ~1~~11~~~~1~'Of i~:('~~n:;~ ,,~~~ !~~~I:~~e llf 

el'Dment caused bim to be at once punIshed by confinement In his own house 
tor quIte a perIod. To-day tbe qp.u, 
has DO pJace in Japan. 1 ba ve ont, 
seen abou..,t a half-dozen in use In aU 
my trlW-e!'S here.-:Col. Cockerill's Japau 
letter to New York Herald. 

things. but excelled them all ill In (' thmk of us'? What n dISgust the.,' 
rOllnduess nnd Nmpll:'tmH'8S of cllHactpI. must have for the land of their adoption! 
Th(> world never saw his like, und pro1J- The only good thing about it is mnny of 
alJiy never will see hi'! hke again. bccaul:lc them cannot understrl.ud the English lan~ 
there probably never will be nu,-,thllr fl.lleh gungc But I suppos~ the German nnd 
eXIg'f!Ucy. lIe was let"'down a ,livine in~ Itfl.hll~ nnd Swedish and French papers 
terpol'lition. He '\"ias f10m God dirl:'ct, tr.tnslate it nIl and peddle out the illfel'~ 

God's Charlot to the, Rescue. nal stuff to the subsctib€'rs. 
I do not know how I11nt))' can l'~~:Id the Nothing but Obl'isUonity will ever 

history of those times wlth-out ntlllUUmg Buch a flood of mdec~l1cy. The ChristiAll 
the contest was decJde>d by th¢ Ui1J>er relIgion will speak after a.while. The 
forces. l.'beu, in 18H!. when our ciVil war billin.g.!!gate and low scatldnl thrilegh 
oIlcned~ mnllY at t4e NQrq~ n~Q ut the widch It>e wade every year of every four 
South pronounced it lln~l,~;lll~I.:!l"Uci(~l~. It yeal'S mnilt be rebuked by that roligiun 
WQIJ not cournge aj;:nDst ct)\~ut'(1Ic:e, 1t was WhiCh speaks from its two great moun~ 
not" p.nItll agninst poverty; It was hf'ro- taiDs-from the one mO'\lntain intqnillg' 
laIn against heroism; it '~'ns the rp.soUl·!'es the command, UThou shalt not fulse 

of muny g('nerat~~~~.::~~:t;~n;'~~S~~l'~b: ~h!~~~~:gam8t ;~.ki;;;i;i~:for-ki:;'d;;;; 'I 
th(l pl·AY~.f of the South; jt tlQd Wf'ssing 

of the nation in I\rmed wra.th we.. I,l.rc going 
lIH. .. 't'ting flIe of her lUlU of the nation In There 
a,mcd i.dignatioD. What could col"o but 'llhc.~~!~~Si~~;~~~r::;~I~'~:' 
(}xterminutioll? .. ." 

At of t~~e ~~~~eJhe com· Hiir'~in,inh;.il(" 
\lad been ~.., .... """."·"-V 

the 
and 
well as the 

('burch Will Rule 
Do rOll sny thlft tJlI::> 

No. 'i'he time lS coming-
ns there is n God, aud 
hook, and that he has the 
ilOlH':1ty t·) fulfi1~ hiS 
unCI('ut t~ml'crQrg 
perfol'mlllg' th.tt WL1Ch hl:;, said 

Iml>o!j31~ le. R'lil I h-lye 1.0 tell rOll to· 
that UlUll'S w.pmild)I(l£l firp God's, 

"Hath he s:1ul, amI shall-11e Hot 
do it? Hnth he CODllll8uded, and will he 
not brlllg It to pass't' The Ch:istplD ru· 
Jigiun IS cOUlmg to take possess~on of ~v· 
cry' ballot Lox, oj every schoolhQuse, 01 
every home, of every valley,of every I 
mountain, of c' cry t\criJ of Qur nationtll l 
dOl)lUlIl. ThIS nation, not\onthstauding nIl 
the.......e-vilJnOuences that ale trymg to Ill. .. 
stray i~is going to l1\'e. -

Never Since, uccordmg to John Miltonl 

'''hE'n "satan "a.s hurled headlong fta~' 
iug ,from the ethel'uJ skies- ill hidoous ruin 
und combusholl UOWll,'" haye the llowerl 
of dnrkness been so deter:mmcd to win thu 
coyti-nent as. now. \Vhat n jewel Jt ia--u 
jc\'\ (>1 carved ih relie!, the cameo of thh 
planet! On one side of us the Atlantic 
OC('IU,), dividing us from tile wornout gov, 
crnnwnts of Europe. On the other siqe 
tIlt' J?a(clfic Occail, ilivJ(hng us from ~a 
snperstItlOns of Asia. On the north of n~ 
the:' Arc-tic Sea, \\ h~ch js the gymnae:tuDl 
in "hich the explorers and navIgators de
velop tb£'ir conrage. A continent 10,500 
miles long, 17,000,000 squat-: lUlIes, and '1 
nU of it but about one-seventh capable 1It 
rich cultivation. One hUlldrell mnIions 
of populutlon on this continent of No~th (",~_ 
and South America-100,OOO,OOO and 
room for many hundred millions more. 
AU flora and all fauna, all metals and doll 
precious woods and all grains and a)i 
frUits. The AppalachIan range the back· 
bout'! nnd the rivers the gangilu carrylDg 
hfe all through and out to the extremities. 
lfithmus of Darien the narrow waist-of u 
gmnt contineot nil to be- under one gov
~rnment and nU fre-e- nnd all ChrIstian a.nd 
the sec-ne of Christ's personal reign on 
earth jf accordmg to the eapectatioll of 
mnny good peopie he shall alJ!!cst set up 
hiS throne m tins world. Who shall have 
this hemispherc-Chnst or sata.n?~Who -
shall bave the shore of her inland se:u:!, 
the SlIver of her Nevadas, tbe gold of her 
CololadoD, the t{!lescopes of her obseryo· 
tOrit's, the brain of her univer~itIC.s, the 
"heat of h('r prllm€S, the rice of her 
snV.\lnnas, the two great oc£'an benches, 
the one reaching from Baffin's Bay to 
'£2prra ~leJ Fu('g'o and the otber from 
Rer,ng Rtr:lIt to Capt· lIorn, and all the 
mot'd nnd temporal find spmtual and 
t'v('rial'ltlllg IntCIP:;ot!:l of a population vast 
beyond nil htllll<lIl ('omputatlOn1 Who 
8hrrll huve the h~ml>;ph('re? You and I 
WIll Uf'( Hle th 1 t. 01' hlp to decide it, by 
(OnSf'll'DtlOUS '·ot'. by earnest prayer, 
llY mnmtenullce of Chrlstmn institutions, 
by support of gr('nt phllnnthropie!'l, by put~ 
ting body, I11llld nuu soul all th" right side 
of all maUll, religiOUS nnu natIOnal moV'c-
lUollt!? 

',"ben the Tramp Sounds. 
All, it w ill not be long b('fore It will 

not make any (hfference to rou or to me 
what becomes of thiS contment so fru;: as 
earthly comfort IS concerned. All we will 
want of it will be 7 "'feet by 3, and that 
will take in thi;'!, largest, and there will bo 
!."oom and to spare '1'hat is an of this ) 
country we ~ III l1('('d 'Yery soon-tho 
youngest of us nil. But we hn' e. nn anx· 
iety about the welfarE' and the hnppiness 
of the g('neratlOn~ thnt nle commg on, and 
it will be a gland thmg if. when the 
arehnngeJ's trumpet sounds, WE' tind that 
our sepulcher, like the one Joseph of Ari
mathert. prOVIded for Christ, IS in the 

you faIth in prayers for national 
welfare? After nIl the ('hariots have been 
unwheeled, nnd after all tbe war chargers 
have bE'{'u crlpplC'd, the chariots whIch 
Eh~hn 8UW 011 tht' mornmg of his perU 
WIll roll on in trlUmpb, followed by all 
tht' armies of bQuyen on wlllte horses. 
God could do it without us, but he will 
not. The wCflkest of us, the faintest ot • 
ns, the smallest hrnllled of us, shall bave 
a part in the triumph. ~re may not have 
onr name, like the unme of SostrntuB, cut 
in imperishable roC'k and conspicuous for 
~cnturles. but we shall be remembered in 
a be-tter place than tMt, e'V"Cu in the heart 
of hIm who came to reueem us and re
deem the world, and our names wJll be 
sec-n close to the signature of hIS wound, 
for, as to~day be throws out his arms to 
us, he says, "Behold, I have graven theel 
on the palms of my haud," By the might
Iest of all agencies, the potency oJ prayer, 
I beg you seflk DUll' llutionlll welfare. 

Some ti'lle ago there weve 4,600,000 let~ 
tel'S III the upml let h'r postoffice in this 
CIty-letters that lost thl'lr way-but not 
Qne Ill'llS er ever dll'ected to the hear't <of 
God mlRCarrJ('d~l'he '" Ity is aU clear for 
the nsc-cnt of your supplication heaven~ 
"""I'd III behalf of this Datiuli. Before the 
postal communication' was so easYt and 
long ngo, 011 a rock 100 feet high, on thel 
coast O'~ England. there was a barrel flU>t~ & 
cned to a post, and in great letters on :the 
Side of the rock, so It,...could be seen far ~ !~ 
out at sen, were tbe wortls. ·'Postoffice," ~ ~ -
and w h{'ll ships came by, a hoat put out 
10 talip. and fetch letters. And so sacred 
, ... ere those deposits of nfi'('ction in that 
barrel tbnt no IOl'k was ever put llpOn that l 

hurrel. although it contltineq messag~1tI 
for America and Europe nnd gsta' nnd 
Afm .'1.. and nil the isillodl'l of the sea. 
Many n storm-tossed sailor, homesh:::k, got 
m('ssages of kmdnf'ss by that rock, nnd 
mnny a homestl'!ad heard good news froml 
u boy long gonE". ,r ould that all toe 
heIght."! o_L_oux natlonnl prosperity were __ _ 
In intN.chnn~ of symDatbies-prny~rs gO·1 ' 
lllg up mee 'ng blessings c()mln~ down. 
Postal celes al, not by So storm struckl 
rock on a, ntl'Y coast, but by the Rock 
of Ages._~-;;;=:;--;-;-=-__ 



and otller sacred buildings 
generally spared by the G~·eeks· 

r. .- --s-to-rm- ~l:f:!~~UOl~:i~~ ~;~~~~':: 
strennOUB et!orts to prevent 

de;,tnilCtlon of tho temple, nnd the 
consumed it was started 

his orders and prevailed In 
of the efforts of ooth Romans and 

::Ie,Ys to quench it. 
, The knights of the days ot ch1valry 
IWere so \yell protected by th~fr armor 
!tbat they 'W'ere practically Invincible to 
,0,11 ordinary weupons.. Even when dIs~ 
'lDlounted they (,<Juld not be injured, 
\U ve by the miserlcorde, a thin dagger, 
;whlch penetrated t13e chains of the ar~ 
imors. In more than Dne battle knights 
fallen fr., their horses could not be 
kllled ~ theIr armor had been brole· 
!en up with ues and hammers. 

All modern writers on the art and 
~c1ence Df war declare that no civ1l1zeil 
nation sbould employ barbarian troops 
11n warfare. This prohibition has, how~ 
1erer, been frequently vi.olated; by the 
English in India and in Africa; by the 
)Russians in AsIa !\Ilnor; by the French 
lIn Algeria, D.nd by the 'l'urkIsn govern
ment when It turned loose the Bashl· 
,Bn.zooks, s. feroc:'ous Boldif'!.'Y, .on the 
\defenseless inhabitants .of Bulaari!1. 

'Va'nts a Japnncse Fair~ 
CDunt Okufa, w1to Is the most will· 

ing talker nnd promoter in Japan, Is 
stH1 advocating his scheme tDr a gr~at 
world's fall" in Japan 1n 1890" or the 
year foUowing. He thinks it 'Would Le 
a great advertisement .of Japan's re
sources and progress, and would ,ast~ 
ly stimulate commerce with the out¥' 
wDrld. His I;)lan Is to have a poct16n 
of the Chinese tnde-mnlty fund-BaY 10,-
000,000 yen~set u~hle for this expos1~ 
tion. 

Confinellle~t and liard "·ork 
Indoors, pal'Ucularly In the BItting posture, 
are fllr morc prejlldtelai tQ health than cx
ce8sl\"e JDuscular es.e:r.tiun In the 0Den air. 

. ,I' • " ' , 

T HI!:RB nre people in tb1s world 
who take special enjoyment in 

.. the trOUble anyone else hM, and 
these people, we are sorry to say. are 
g-enerally or the femInIne persuaslQu. 
In 1'act, there is a cerUilln set of wdmen 
apparently cI'€'tLted for nothing else but 
to gloat ol"cr others' misery, though 
th~y would spurn the notion that they 
were doing aught but "$ympathlzIng" 

, and froufrou, untler' the "sort rolda 
of a. matinee house gown. It 'Was ot 
brocade saUn._ the deslgn small chrys~ 
anthemums,. and the deep 1iounce was 
ot plain satin and R drapIng ot chiffon 

arranged-~arouo.<1 the skirt 1n deep 
scallops, Another pretty skirt to wear 
with a white gown was of white sUk, 
with a rume of plaIn '~vh}te lace head~ 
ed with pink satin rosettes. 

with an unhappy fellDw being. There 'Ounces of PreventiOn. 
are human vulturoo that somehow scent The woman \",ho travels nowadays 
d'isa.ster, and directly trouble looms up carrIes with her w:unt former would 
ahead they begin, fiutterJng .around, have been regalld~d as a tOol ble out-
anxiously waiting tor tlle U"uu"~"~~'''1 fit for a surgeon. She has n. t linen 
in whIch thry can figure as the frieudly or leather medIcine case, where ttlcs 
counsellor :, ud confidante who, nine may be placed beneath elastic b, as 
times out I.r ten, rushee off directly and k~pt from breaking. A t1nk ask 
from tbe . dlie of tlle afflicted to retail contaIning brandy, another futI of alcD~ 
e1sewhen' {',.ery uewH in the graphic hoI, and some lavender water form: n. 
1'ashion which makes a gU.:>6ip of this very good liq~ld outfit for the traveler 
sort so pOlJular in the cil'cle th,l,t thinks and one whtch-provldes her with aU the 
a. bIt 01' scandal the perfection of earth~ liquid necessities ot life except water. 
ly bliss. Besides these a tiny envelope of court 

Haven't you seen her, when mtsfor- pInMer, n. patr of sc~s, a threaded.. 
tUne has set ita 'Seal in the household, n-cedle, some twine an a sqft Hnen 
rustling in, well dressed and artifiCial· cloth should be carrIed, Fate e •• not 
ly pa.ined'in manner? The hand pre.ss harm her who goes thus provided tor 
that she gIves you is a. .,o.rt CJf. chuckle emergencies. She Is ready aUke tor 
and the subdued look of sorrow at!, opti~ rIpped gowns and railroad wrecks. 
cal ex·oss-examination. "Poor dearl how 
roy heart bleeds for fOUt" she purrs, Hair Pomade. 
and then goes on in the slickest man- . Only a very little grea-se should ever 
ner to drag out eacb ctrCUmsta:qce that be used on the hair. But if 1t must be 
you are trying your best to hide, until used to·keep the scalp'from getting too 
at last, ",hen she has dep""ted, you fllel dry, a uttle of very fine quality II ad
that you ba. ve told too much, and that, vised. One who has to use pomade 
such as it is, will 1}e magnified in the would be wise to make her own, in 
telling until, If you have lost a fl'1end Drder to be sure of using only pure stuff. 
by death, the report wlll go forth tJlat rrhe best thing for thl/!l purpDse Is the 
It was suieitle., and if financial h·oubles beef suet. Melt abouUwD ounces 
have overtaken yon, that your rather a hot fire. This will become 
or husband has been ~;'U'i.lty of em- about a gill of liquid fat. Let this cool 
'bezz'ling, and after it has become hard ancLwhlte, 

Sympathy of'the .real sort, the stlck~ \vhip it u.s you would an egg or whioo 
to,-you-through~thiek~and~tbin kind, is potatoes, untll1t Is light and creamy. 
above rubies, but the two-f3.>Ced senti~ She Win Tc~h Indions Music., 
ment tha-t is proffered so oft-cn in place . Miss Minta :Mol'gan, a wcll·kllown 
of the true metal is dooplcable. Look lnu!".lc teacher of' Port 'l.'ownsentl. 
out for the vultures if there is any 'Vash., bas been appointed by the chief 
likelihood of trouble ahead, and even of the Indinn bureau or" the Interior 
though your hoort may be bursting Depart.ment as teacher of music in the 
keep your ·SOl'l"'OWS to yonrself unless Indian 2ervice, with lustru~tlons to re
YDU are certain tbnt the Dnes. to whom port for duty to the superintendent ot 
you retail them ru-e sutIlc1ently staunch the Chemewa Inditin School, or Che· 
not to mn.l~e Ugbt of What to you is mew3., Ore. The position Is-a desIrable 
more than solemn. - PhiladelIlll'ia one. The school is located within a few 
Times. miles or Salem, and ranks as one ot the 

~f~~~ sgg;~:~taVo\l\~~rl~l;r« t~~ee fn~~~~ ,~ec.~ll The Toi1et Table. 
ftll eXl'l"dso in till) open air. 'l'llpy The pincushion no longer relgns Sll-

best Indian schools in the country. 

ofte-n Iwet! tl toulc. Wheru can tlley f-;ert;: preme on the fasllionaJ.>lc woman's tDil~ 
~It~~~f()f~l;:;:lti:~~r{:u~~·~~!l::~~\l~m~~~ t~i(t~,t~~~I~ et table. In these days it occupies a 
~~il{~';;~~!laf~~Z~I~?I:::~I~I:~~d \JS~ee:lt!~t V:,~ suboruinate position. It is t,;w;u.l, also, 
(}YOlpepslu, kiulley, IiH~r and rucuUlutle all- to Illake roonl for the inn1lll1e~able little 

~Ulel1t«. __ _______________ ()(]d boxes which are there III all the 
Tile foundatIOn o[ <l c111lrdl at Sail Co~ .... 101'y or dainty Dre-sden china, gleam· 

roo Guatemala, hilS ~\'n shifted sev~n ling gDld !lnd enumel or silver. Iu fact, 
lUt~~)le~r~~:s~he grO\\'lh of two largo whl La i

l 
the latest I)incushions .are nothing mOore 

g -----~--~__ tha.n a well-stutretl small square, 
N!'~tJSR.~iot;t:~~t~~?t.~~!r:l~~J~~~~~e~:~~:i sntin, edgf'd with a narrow border of 
\,('!OUI:l cure!i, '1'rputll'le :Iud :10'2" trial bottle tree to jeweled galloon, The top of the Cl.1Sh· 
Jo'lt CruI~l:l. Sand ~ Dl'.lilino. [J31.Ar(l11I:)t .• l'hll&.lJ~ ion is con'red with a square of sheer 

And pains or rheumatism can be (\Hrert by reU!ov· 
tn~ til', e(lIl~C, brtic add In t!hl 1Ilooi1. Hood's ~ar· 
E-;'r;.rllla cures rl1eumntj!\l~ hy neutt:'llzln~ this .... o"·oocrs 

Sarsaparilla 
TIle Ono Tr,I!lJll!'l~.~I~ttflf'r ... _n:...!.Ix.1or.$5.-

~~~~~~~~:~~jl~:ni~IYWlt~: 
The Greatest Medical Discovery 

of the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
DONALD KENNEDY, OF 80X8URY, MASS., 
Has dlscovefed In one of our common 

linen, finiRhell with n baud of Honiton 

jeweled tri~ming of the 
cushion, and when saileo. it is easily 
ltlunderl'u" If the other appointments 
of the toilet table are in flowered Drt:..'8-
d(~n china, then a pre,tty idea is to have 
the pillcnsllion cover of Huen embroid· 
ercd in a snlull ttoral design matchIng 
ine china. 

now She ~Her Doye. 
A charming ruotht:W·wllo belleves tJ18t 

llE'l' lJov~ ~hould be amused has invent
(.:l{l tbe- following for ller three restless 
little Ou.e£: She had-A-Carpcntcr mn,;.rc 
of burtL wood five dozen sticks half :tn 
inch square and a foot long. TlwD 
&110 hud him cut as mfl11y 'l.'Ubcs of va
riou.s sizes. J;;ile had the long sticks 
'painted, one-third red, another third 
blue and the remainder whlt.e. The 
blocks were pru n ted any oolor and some 
not at all. Her boys amuse themselves 
by tlle hour building rail fences"..sheds, 

To Clean Blnck Clothes. 
A C!akc of bark soap and a small piece 

of black cloth should always be Dn 
llnnd to .take spO-ts out of dark CIDth· 
lng. It is perfectly harmless, and will 
remove ordinary stains as well as ben~ 
zinC', which 1s both dangerDus and dls~ 
agreeable.. Dip the cloth in warm 
water, rllh--it well With the soap, and 
in tur'D rub the spobJ with it. Sponge 
off the lather and you will proba.bly see 
no traces of dirt. ~ 

in 1896.. 

to the fact that 1896 is a leap year, and 
thIs leap year has a pecuWtr feature, In 
that it wlIl be the last until 1904, eigbt . 
years. This i~ a condition which has 
not occurred since 1696, and will not 
happen fig-ain until 2006. It happens 
onCe in 200 yoars. So you had bettcr 
hu1'I'Y up, for the boys will have good. 
gl'ouuds t.o refuse you in 2006-you'lJ ' 
be too old. 

A Cow Doctor. 
Miss Edith Oakey graduated trom 

the Veterlnn:ry --Co1Iege~oronto, 
C:lllada, being' the first woman to Will 

a t11plonui. 'She hns hung out her shin- 1 
gle at Sandoval, Ohio, In 'the center of ~l. I 
rich gl'azing country. Diseases ot milch 
cows have been Miss Olll<ey's specIal 
stnd:r. She has done well and pruplo,Ys 
three ·male assIstants, wbo relieve bet 
of much of the lliaDuallabor. 

HE WON H1S'CASE. 

!he Lnw7or'. WJtty Remork Had J:t'lic 

Effect 00 the Jury. 
Somo gray-haIred lawyer poUticillns 

rat In the hotel talkIng Qv_er their early 
experiences. The conversation wn~ 
~pened by the man from up the Stato· 
'remarkIng: 
, "I see that old Dennis I{oeny has 
just died Up In my n!>tlve town, He 
was one ot the last ot the oh]~style In w· 
yers woo relied tor winning theIr cases, 
not on theIr knoW'l'edge ot law, but on 
~helr acqualntance with bUll).an nature. 
Be .8 one ot the best Specimens of 
'the class, too. Stories of his ,retDrts 
and witty sayings' are told 0.11 O1"er hIs 
.own Rnd the adj01ning counties. 

''The llnt tllne I ever heard him was 
In the case fYl a man who was on trlaJ 
tor shootln8' Into a party that had come 
to 'horn' hIm, a form of· country cele~ 
bMtlon tbat ,you have probably beard 
about. I{eeny appeared tor the de
fendant_ It was shown that .tho gun 
:w1th. which the .... ootlnll was dono was 
)oaded with dried peM instead of le~(l. 

was called, and 
baen shot In the rIght ler. On cross· 
examination the feU"w appeared rather 
shifty, a,nd tinally Keeny asked him tOo 
sbow the jury the exact spot where the 
pea took ef'fect. The fello-w demurred, 
':Saying that the shootiug had b'een done 
'Six weeks before, and the wound had 
healed. A.t last, wIth great roluctance. 
ithe wltae88 drew up bls right trousers 
neg, exposing a 'Umb well covere(l with 
dirt. Po1nUng to n spot whlcb, If pos
sible, was blacker than the reat, the 
witness said: 

" 'There; tlInt's wbere they went in.' 
"Keeny turned to the jury, and In 

hIs mDst impressive manner suid: 
,I 'Gentlemen, Ill'nve It to yoUr 

edge of crops; if pE'as hnd been 1l1ant~d 
In that soil six weekS ago tlley would 
be In bloSSom DOW.' 
. "The witness retired In confUsion 
b.nd Keeny won hIs ('nse, 

TWO PEOPLES MAY FIGHT, 

As the Re@ultof: 0. Difference of Opin~ 
. ion Over the ~ow. 

Race Dr religious rIots b~tween the 
Mnhommedans nnd IIlndoos, the two' 
I'aces that constitute in Ial"gost pnrt the 
population or" Indln, are ot frequ~nt 01:, 
currence am] nre the source of no Uttle 
nn.s:i()ty to the Indian Government. 
Severa} tirn~s durIng the past lew 
rears the two peoples have.come into 
serious eolHslon, and, .sIngularly, tll0 
cause of their antipathy 1108 iD what to 
western eyes would seem a very trivial 
o.ffa.ir. , 

AmoDg the Htndoos the COW Is con· 
sidered 

fiS an 
especlaUy abhorrent act. Mahom~ 
medans, however, not regarding the, 
cow as in any way sacred, klll it nnd 
{'ats 1ts flesh. 'Vhcl'e tho l\lahomme
cJaus nre In the nscendnry this occi~lons 
no further opposition than protest on 
the part of the Hindoa!, but where the 
latter arc numerIcally the- stronger vio
lence at times occurs, QDd peace Is 'only 
restored by a strong show ot torce and 
sometimes by Its exercise on the' part 
of th~erJmleUt.- .~be-lee!!Jtg.mnOlrg 
tb~e Hlndoo8 Dver the cow question has 
reached such a hight that they have 
formed an Anti·Cow Klllfttg I~eague, 
and the new organizatlDn Is gl'owJng 
rapidly. By this mDvement the Seeds 
ot a"':dtter racial war n re beIng sown 
and naturally ,the sulJj.ct Is creating 
deep anxiety In tM mind. of the gov' 
ernment officials o~ the emDire.. 

, 'TwiU Be tlte Btggefit Store. 

i Bloodl" •• :lItan, .~~~;~iji~~;ij~~~;::'it;;:;;'.~~~ :;rhe very latest among tiuman pUZil ... : 
has just reached this country from Port 
of Spain, Trinldad. His name Is H8.l,T,Y 
Beno. His object In visIting' America 
Is to let a. New York doctor cut ott. his 
arm In tIle Interest ot science for' 
trifle ot $25j()()(). Beno's specialty 
tho lack t)t physical sensl1:>Uity and the 
total absence of blood In hi. bodY. 'The 
l!.1U~r quality is much doubted by , 
slclans, but be ba.s been cut, 
slaShed and even had a tlnger 'b\keil oil 
IUldyet hedldn·t bleed! He .ilcks pili.' 
Into aU parts ot his body, runs darnIng 
needles through hIs tongue. sticks u.).lnt 
pIn thr::ough both jaws and does other 
puzzling things and he ~ys be te~ls 
pain or Indeed ally seilsat!on. He does 
not mInd being burned aDd hus man1 
scars of tllis sort.' 'When bis miSSion In 
New York Is ended pe says he will walk 
to New Orleans on stilts. 

Piso'a R~med'y for Ontarrh is the b£'8t 
DlC'tiit'ine for that dlsf'QSC I have 8\'01' 
u!<pt1.·-L, C. Johnstou, 101:1, Tcina. June 
24th. ISm. . 

It is computui that a well known 'pian
ist in twelve hours' prnctlcollfuck 1,OS;),~ 
[DlI uutes. ' 

CrollP IS qnickl,L.IeIlE!v(·d, aid wboopill~ 
COtlglt greatly IH'lped, llnd ita duratioo· 
sliortpued by Dr. D .• Juyue's h':~pectol'nnt, 
tlw old family slllnd~by for Coughs and 
Colds, and tlll ~qDg or Throat affecUoDB. 

-The British Islcs compri~nf) fewer thl\n 
],000 Islands find islets, withtmt counting 
the juttmg roc'ks or isolflte(l pinnacles. 

,lack Frost irritates fl('nsitivea ~kin8\ 
GINm's Sulpb Ilr SO(l.1> O'"\'CfcomCB the: trri-

tnf.ifNi,'s Hair and "'hiskcr Dye'" Black 
or Brown, 50c. _ ' 

Brand}' was first UM!(i medicinally. Rnd 
miraculons Clll'OI:l \\'~re utwl"!l.letl to Its em· 
ployment. . 

H.rown)l:/ 13rondllnl 'l'r<ll'hes roUcv.e 
thrmtt. irritatwlI:,I cauned ·by cord or ulle 4tf 
th(l voice. The gcnulne !'Ioid only in 
boxes. . 

. -- ~~~?Yf~:~~~ ri~~rh~h~o~~~rSC;Of~~ 

b~rns and hOl1ses, di¥id!ng up accord~ T~~:;:y ~~~o:~~ 0:r ~t !~~~n~bo 
jng to color and buyIng and sel11ng to tlrrive a.t a marriageable age do not 
each other. They have carved for tb('m. marl'y'and 40 per. cent. ot college worn. 
selves a little engtne, and one bas real- en 'are found tOo shun the bonds or l11'3.t
ly developed a good dea'l ot architec
tural talent. They bave a box to put rimDny. 

San Francisco declares that it w111 
,;oon have the largest store In the world. 
A big department store to he culled the 
Emporium Is now befng buHt there 
w hlch w1ll COTer 6,000 teet mOl'e space 
tbat the noted Bon Marchc In Paris. 
It Is to contain, be.fd ... the muLtldudt
nouS· departments, found in tbe big 
stores of most big cltIes. 0 cye-Hog 
school, a barber shop, a bank, and a 
candy factory. 

I 

~ 
down to.a, COllllDon Pimple. 

He has tried it In 0i:er eleven hundrod 
cases, and never failed except In two case, 
(both tl1llMer humor). HeMs now In hi. 
J"Ossession over two hundred certificateJ 
at its value, all within twenty miles 
Boston. Send postal card for book. 

A benefit Is alwav." experlenced from 
the first bottle and a"perfect cure is war
ranted when the right quantity Is taken. 

When the lungs are affected'it causes 
shooting pains, _ Oleo _ needJes passing 
thro,!!:Il'tl1eln; the same with the Liver. or 

~t~~;~~: !n~~t~;~~Sd~l~~~sdr~:: ~~~ 
after taking it. Read the label. 

-If-the-stillnaclris-fout or- bllloa. It w1D 
cause squeamish feelings at first. \ 

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat 
the best you can get, and enough of It. 
,Dose, 9ne iable<;pooQfulln water ~t bed· 
time. Sold by all Druggists. 
------_.- ._-----.. ----
If your skirt edges 
wear out, it's because you don't 
use 

BIAS VELVBTEEN 
SKIRT .BINDINOS 

It's easy to provei it'for, you<self. 
T'on'!toko nny Linding uilles.,yqu 

~f;,e ~'.s,. ,11. (;; M.~j TTI11, ,~h,Q ,l~b~l, no 
matter '~!Iilt anYQod:-j rt!1l.tr:ou. 
·lfjy~ur ':!C.::Jc[' win J1,~'t':sUPPly you, 

, 1 we ".'iii'. 

r1;;;h; ~~,i ~:~~'/'1'~~~'1.~~~ ~5~'ii~:~~~!,:; 
, ,r.~'GW'·1 

t!be blocks away in and Ilre made to Among the list,ot college galduntes 
attend t'O t'bat themsclvus. for the last twenty· five years there 

are only a few names or' women who 
Ships Conled "by Women. have becOme famous. Fame Sel'tIlS to 

At Nagasaki, the great coaling PDrt in select the struggling and obscure tor 
J'apa.n, the ships are coaled <!Jltlrely by her glfls. 
lIttle women in pale blue CJ)tton dressel:J There are about 8.000 women --::-=--=:---
and big mushroom hats, tor all the uates from the varIous 
world like the baskets tull "t conI which academIes ot this 
!mY pass trom hand

l 
t~l haM :r~Ughh a 3.000 ilf thIs ::,:';;'T~"ri':~ciiii.~~;i;'HiTiill"ijf..w;ftiiiffi."-1jf"Gj:ilfu,""'l,,irTi~-Th"'6f.'!JF.~ 1::l~i~i1i~~' 

yawnIng port espec a y rnn e h n t e l'hese latter are engaged In almost ev- paller eacb year. The 
Rhlp's side for the opera~lon: T_ e bas· ery pursuit, the ~most popular being ~aged for 18915 pl'omif.e to maIt6 U~e 
kets, even when IOftded, nrc co~mpnL'a- teaching. 'C.. " m(ire attracti\Tc than (H'el' before. 
tlvely light, but it is astonishing ,how Strange' tOo Hay, the AmerIcan college '1'0 those Who subscribe at onef', ~cndlnu 
-!~l!~c!titc::;a:~r:;t;sc:g~~~:~t~:~~ bas given us no noted lVoman writer. ~~':;'~#:r~~t~~:1~f8fre~~tk~a:~!i:I~~'af~~~:: 
':!f. It Is 11 matter of a few hours only. Bvcry WDmaD who has made a name PI\RC) calendar. 1xlO Inches, liUlOgr~T)h{·d 

-- by her pen wlll be fDund to be 3 wom~ i~160i~:n~~i.gl*I~~loC~;:~~~No~rl~~::,( ~~!~; 
Laber. for ,U.r Sc%. an wh6 never went through eolege. 1 l' 1 11''' 

Mrs. Sarah Doan De: Freta 1s ot the One or two essayists bave been pr(p' ~~~~kci~r1:rn;1:!'Yn~;l8~ewt l~en~:!DC:f,l-'; 
famous Virginia CUrtis family. She fs ·duced, but that is the extent ~~!~~I~[tB\,!~~; \~~:kr!htoCJ~~~~~0I1, al~9t~ 
a promInent member of the Nntional The last census shows that there are Addl'€'flS ·The YOllt.h'fI Compa.nion, lU9 CO
Council of 'WDmen and h~ been a lead· In the UnttJld States 1,2.15 women lumbus Avenue, nostoll. 
er'in the Women's Cbl"lstianc'!'fmDer~ llreachers,---208 lawyers, 4,555 pbysi~ Afi Alabama r;Tiro;;Ib;~ suell fOf 

anee Dolon In the DIstrict of umbla clans and surgeons; but 1n these num- ~10,OOO damaq('s brcaMe one of its con
since Its 1nception thel,'le. The worlt of bel'S only a feW are college Women. ductors kissed a pas8en~or agalnst ber 
:~~~lni~n b~ ::;~r~~:~n~n~e~~t:np~~~ '!'he law, ministry and jonrnalism show wHl. _, ____ ._+~_. __ 
ronage, "Hope and Help M(sslon," lor especially few co~lege graduntes. DOQrOOHB (lou'li fio CUrtltl 

poor, unfortunate women, Inebriates, Reproduction in Insects. ~i~;~~:~~~¥L~~~~~t:=~eYTri~~enj:r6~~~:: 
opium eaters and iDc9.pables of nll cqn- The pO'f'er 0; ,l'eprodnct.ton In insects tl~Knt;>l'=:d~:~ntl:a.~~'~llt~.~~~s!!l bi~~i~: 
dltions. Mrs. Le Freta J8 a sIncere .rs one of the mDst wonderful parts of 1'll\.tllOO condition or thE' mucou~ lining or t,ha 
woman Buffrp.gist. tbeir economy. On beheading n. slug, ~:~~~~ ti.~~ea ~~~t!~~Q~~'; O~u~l'~~ 

The Pet"t:e~hc Street. a new hend, with all its complex ap- ltd bt'l\rlng. and when·jt. III entirely closed 
No woman wears lIglr~ lacy pcttl~ purb~nanC{la; w1ll grow again; so wIU N~r~:~I11.!!\t:;eii~~~ta.~I~dtgri~~l)~h~~~~~~w:;; 

coats on the sU·eet any m~re It she the claw. of a lobster. The end of a UK 1I0rWa.iCODditiorl h('OJ·ill!: w1ll bo de1ltn,yud 
nny self-respect.. Tbe' llgnt sIlk skirt worm spIlt produces two perfect beads fOl'e\'cr; nino C8.II09 out.ot wn aoo CIlUIIQr1 by ca.
Is as lilld form as Ie the solle{l white and, if cut into three pieces,' tbe middle lMrh, ~bic.b 1k nothing but 1\'1 illfiawed conlij.. 
sklrt, and from aU But!b horrors mny pro/luces a pertect head I1D~ tall . U(~eO;}~o~:OClQ8~tlS~[:I~,~tic'd f,oUa.re·1'or e.n7 
the Iltanv d"ll'Vel' lIS.""',, U\, for.c"''"''', fI' ('kao ot IJe.tllQIlI (~'Q.UI:I'xi hy "u.tr.~l'rbr t.411",W,"" 

""-.I e' .0 ~ • .,.,.. .... 8 ' . c/wnot ,caro/by. 14k/Ill:{. nail's (,:"tu"h cUre. 
nnd house wear, most., ('nlnty WO~~B Coals Cone from Newo~tle., t.:('nd iQrcl.lcu16rt, 1\l'l.\ . ,. 

llke the deUCtltely sh*lM petticoat tiet. ~ Twehty·tw{) ooaJ..laden sbips oo.i11ng Bold by DI'~m;li~~~]J~Et &: CO., Tol~o.,O, 
'tier than the Ip.cn and, r8tlsUn. whlch (':a:om Newca.stl~~N,ew South WaleS, . 
fashion decret'-s '~w 11 Qorn-co\61'OO lia:;ve been relm"!'too as m~\.ng"r.at ,ilD. ttf~~~ai):t;!f~~!!:r·n~I):.!J~'l~la~:,:~~ ~r:~ 
~ . receDtly ~:"l·~'. ': ... 1:,ouirJ lH' v~, ~I~ce I~SSS. Wea\UltC\t (l:l~ri:tYIUali ill tL~ wurld. 

Moml: . 



order. may be left.at tbe HEBALD of, 
floo or notice bd card througb tbe pOS! 

~tnce. Address 

W. E. lIIcClntock, Wayne, Nebr. 

The gentlemen of the ¥. E. ohuroh 
gave an oyster supper Friday night, 
presumably acting as cooks and waiters. 
Goy Botten, Leslie Weaver and Tur. 
man Polf twirl • .u.he ,waiter 'with suoh 
ciexterity ... to demonstrate the fact that 
when the coming woman takes her place 
at the-head o.f a1fairs,the coming man 
will be foUy competent to discharge 
bis domestic dotles te satisfaction of 
all. 
ALL COMPETITION DISTANCED. 
"The Overland Limited," a new Train 

Chicago to SanFrancisco. 
The fastest train in the world, dis

tance considered, will run via the 
Union Pacific system. 

Commencing Nov. 17th, the Union 
Pacific, will run a train daily 

Overland Rout •. " E. L, LOMAX, 
Gen'!. Pass. and Tiuk~t ~t, 

Oma.hs, Neb. 

a great many people are averse 
to doing, and some aro 60 situated t-hat 
medical aid is not within call. For tWs 
class of persons a r:;imple remedy may 
be mentioned that has been the menDS No excuse for sleepies!; nigbts when 
of relieving many a snil'erer 8D!LlI!LS(Lj-JWU can procure One Minute Cougb 
easily applied and 80 absolutely harm- Cure. This will relieve ullsDDowances 
less that it i8 well worth knowing: cure the most severe cough and ,give 

"When the beating. thumping seDsa- you rest and health. CBn you atl'ord 

I q'aarltities of pnre cayenno pepper and 
Mix them up with water to form 
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SEDGWICK DRUGCOMPAHI!· 

TRADE-MARK REGISTERED. 

~lTY MB
'lT .M1BKBT! tion ill Ihe, he.d, take equal to do without it? Sedgwick Drug Co. 

Q smooth paste thiok enougb to spread tribute" in. C~~en:=n=-.--'-'~--"_:"'---=ti<eg--tI:oJIlt--a--_Hl-:l>&-,!e'mt<*,-,.s-if<>JdI9w'" 
like a SAlvo. Pot this upon a piece of state COmmIS8l0n. J; H GOLL. Prop'r. 

Dress·Makers say: "They are 
the best fitting corset on the 
market. t, Merchants cheerfully 
refund the money after 4 week's 
trial if not satisfactorY. Call for 
tbem at tho stores, . 

Willke~p First-Olass Mea.u 
Alwa.ys on Hand_ 

'11,,11'88" casb D~icefl nft.Jd rOT BioeR_ 

ELI JONES, 

,,-~!~LAC~lIV~RY ST4BlE 

" 'Y4VNE• 

~rs $ecl;tntl ~tr:eet on~halt 
Block east,ut MaID. 

CENTRAL 

FRED VOLPP. Prop. 

'Beef, Pork: MottnD, SlOOkedRoof, 

RallIS ShOulders . an~ Bacon. 
Highest Price Paid for 

I" 

B:lpES PELTS AND FURS. 
i> 

soft paper and apply it to the back of 
the nook jnst below t.ho edge of the qair. One Minute Cough ,Cnre is rightl;y 
Iu warm weather it is best to wash the named. It affords instant relief from 
nook with a cloth wet with soap and when .tnicted with a severe 
water, as the oily perspiration may *n
terrere with the notion of tile pl.ster. 
One great advantage of cayenne pepper 
plaster over mustard is that, while the 
latter frequently hUst., ... ,the former 
Dever doos so, no m,atter: bow strong it 

10 tho jf the 

when: 
noled that 

th.ir heads togelher as thongh 

In 1892 Mr. A. L. Goldwater, who 
owne. three retail' drug steres ID NeW 
York City, having learned of the gi~~t 
value of Chamberlain's cough remedy 
for coldR, croup o.nd whooping cough, 
ordered a. supply for his customers. It 
met with 80 muoh lavnr -tha.t he soon 
found it necessary to order more: Bod 
durlng'the winter sold o\;e,' two gross 

tile remedy. H~ saye It .give. the 

matter ve~ =e:~ !,O ~e:~eti!~ liDlhing Like It. 
they were really ta'lkiug or not, he Time bring. msnyohanges, but tbe 
killed ODe of them to observe the efl'cct c1im .. te of C.IYornl .. "the Italy of 
it wonld have Oil the'other.. The eye· America," and tho attractlolls of the 
witness ... to tb. murdor hasten\l(i to the mane famous health and pl •• s"'Jj fe 
rear and halted o~ery 0". of the "dvunc· sorts, l're the same ,~terday, tod .. y 
ing colnmn by laying their oIDtennal f&. and for.yer. 
gether. The column instantly 8(\parated Tou~ never will tire ot fipeakjng 
to the right and the left .• JlOD<' of the 
marchers afterwat{l pt\8sing. within lesS ,in p.rsise of the soft and balmy air. ~e 
than six foot of their dead (~ompaniont profw.ioo of 'fioW~St the magniftceat 
though the remains .. of thein,cct were di.plar "C fruit.,. the luxury-of Ilea. 
directly in tho beaten palh.-St. Louis hat.hing aM t-l>e beautiful w.lks ~nd 
lIAlpnblic. " driv .... 

wo~ 'l'ha., a SavRC'C'. Then, too, it !IM:t6:It ~ IU>nceded t.ha.t 
Tatterdeu 'l~orlle-I calls de mug w'at I ~ith such AxoeUent l'qu4~e"t, consist. 

don't give 1\ bloke 2;) ('\Cuts u. lJurbarian. hJ~ of ReolinlDI!' Chair Cars, i 1Wlman 
Willi. e (the dtld~ trt\mp)-Wherefo~ " I PJl.ta., .... e Sleepers Rn:d p~nmau 

barba.'v1an, dehh boy? Cnrs • .A!l heated by steam and IIgbted 
- 'ratte~~en Torn~llecu,z. ho" givtji:i no . with Plwthch' Lightl the Uoioa PaofO", 

quarter. _~.I=~'~":~Ledger. I "Tb. Ove.t.wd Rollt.," Is the tourists 
'Those Who aUain t) lIny cxcencnoe·' f,\YOrih', Ask iour agent for tloket .. 

COIDIII?n]y sp~nd l\f~" ill, . HQ!llo. single vll\ tlli.;rOllte. 'J'l. L Lo.IUX, ' 
pursDlt, for, excellcllco,is not often !!<lin.1 ,. Gen'l p,...., u,. ' Tkt, Aa;t., , 

ed OD easier t\irmS . .,.,.J~!lll.OIl. ,'," I. -2!'."..-'I!IIu.tA>_CDllgh cur;,%'" pllw'a~ 
".CheC~iD~~~~~m)''v\\:ysGt"~'''I~~d'' £m.' t;fQlQ'c Ba.(e ~~~ reft$cbiir,th " e,;.!t '\vith all,on,t ... 'cu, ~"~~u:~,:~ru1t~ ~.a~pmll . .(",(l.. ~ . 

. .-rplo llI9pb~'""t~J'I~'1':!! )., , ,1'/ 

".'. , ,·,:1' ,'}.)(·lldll::)iil('ir;n;,'.:i~I~),::jj ,Ii.::i,:i, ' .. ),\, 

Local Bfil'ent8 wanted 
Jameson & Co., Fi.nanoiRI 

Brokers and: Promotel'Bt< 115 Wisconsin 
St., MilwRnk~ •• Wlocon.ln. 211 Sw. 

The 
Holly Springs Route 

1ffil,OiS Central R. R. 
'To Florida! 

~~,~r:~~~8t»y~fo:~~J~llp~~::~~:~ 
ford, Obloaao ioud t1).Jie~,tQ.e.41b..t.e S,t. ... tlODS. via 
Holly IDIf ,\llaDta 

$O!'~ 1.l1.N'Ql'ACTUf-EP.S, 

KALAMAZOO, MICHIQ'N'J,. 

Wayne, Neb. 

mmDRUGGISTS~ 
Stationery and Perfumes. 

Prom~1 an~ Caroful Attention Given to Fillins Prescri~tionsl 
. <,. 

W ..... T~~.A.I;!~, . 

Burso,n & O'Hara, 
. SOHLITZ PLACE. 

Wines, Liquor~r 
Anq ChoIce elg.r,.. 

1189(> Bee.oiD qUArts ~hd plott! for tsm:fly us.e. 
, " 

~cA:rN:m. N'EJa~:B;:..A..~ 


